
Forgiveness in the New Testament

A. ajpoluvwajpoluvwajpoluvwajpoluvw

1. Defined:

Bauer, Gingrich & Danker:

ajpoluvw

1. set free, release, pardon

2. let go, send away, dimiss

a. divorce, send away

b. dismiss, send away

3. middle go away

Louw & Nida:

ajpoluvw

a. dismiss 15.43 [L&N...1266]

15.43: ajpoluvw {a}; ajfivhmi {a}:  to cause (or permit) a person or

persons to leave a particular location - `to let go away, to dismiss.'

{Footnote 8168}  ajpoluvw {a}: ajpovluson touV" o[clou" `let the
people leave' or `dismiss the crowds' #Matt 14:15. ajfivhmi {a}: tovte
ajfeiV" touV" o[clou" `then having dismissed the crowds' #Matt 13:36.

b. send 15.66 [L&N...1289]

15.66: pevmpw {a}; ajpostevllw {a};  ajpoluvw {b}: to cause someone

to depart for a particular purpose - `to send.' pevmpw {a}: e[doxe . . .
ejklexamevnou" a[ndra" ejx aujtw'n pevmyai eij"  jAntiovceian suVn tw'/
Pauvlw'/ kaiV Barnaba'/ `decided ... to choose some men from the

group and send them to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas' #Acts 15:22;

 ejlpivzw deV ejn kurivw'/  jIhsou' Timovqeon tacevw" pevmyai uJmi'n `I
trust in the Lord Jesus that I will be able to send Timothy to you soon'

#Phil 2:19. ajpostevllw {a}: ajpostevllei duvo tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou'
`he sends two of his disciples' #Mark 11:1; ajpevsteilevn me . . .
eujaggelivzesqai `he sent me ... to tell the good news' #1Cor 1:17.

ajpoluvw {b}: oiJ meVn ou\n ajpoluqevnte" kath'lqon eij"  jAntiovceian
`then those who were sent arrived in Antioch' #Acts 15:30.

c. set free `37.127 [L&N...3647]

37.127: luvw {b}; ajpoluvw {c}; ajpallavssw: to release from control, to

set free (highly generic meaning applicable to a wide variety of

circumstances, including confinement, political domination, sin,

sickness) - `to release, to set free.' {Footnote 8516} luvw {b}: oujk e[dei
luqh'nai ajpoV tou' desmou' touvtou th'/ hJmevra'/ tou' sabbavtou
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`should she not be freed from this bond on the Sabbath' #Luke 13:16.

In a number of languages there are problems with a somewhat literal

translation of luqh'nai ajpoV tou' desmou' touvtou in #Luke 13:16
since the expression is highly figurative. The reference, of course, is to

the woman's condition as a cripple. Furthermore, it may not make

sense to speak of `Satan binding' such a person, as in the first part of

verse 16. In a number of languages, therefore, one may speak of `Satan

causing the woman to be a cripple,' and then in the latter part of verse

16, one may speak of `causing a person no longer to be a cripple.'

ajpoluvw {c}: paideuvsa" ou\n aujtoVn ajpoluvsw `I will have him
whipped and released' #Luke 23:22. ajpallavssw: kaiV ajpallavxh/
touvtou", o{soi fovbw'/ qanavtou diaV pantoV" tou' zh'n e[nocoi h\san
douleiva" `and set free those who were slaves all their lives because of
their fear of death' #Hebr 2:15.

d. divorce 34.78 [L&N...3418]

34.78: ajfivhmi {e}; cwrivzw {b}; ajpoluvw {d}; luvsi", ew" f: to

dissolve the marriage bond - `to divorce, to separate.' ajfivhmi {e}:
a[ndra gunai'ka mhV ajfievnai . . . mhV ajfievtw toVn a[ndra `a husband
must not divorce his wife ... and a wife must not divorce her husband'

#1Cor 7:11, 13. cwrivzw {b}: eij deV oJ a[pisto" cwrivzetai,
cwrizevsqw `if the one who is not a believer wishes to separate, let
him separate' #1Cor 7:15. ajpoluvw {d}: oj" aJn ajpoluvsh/ thVn
gunai'ka aujtou', dovtw aujth'/ ajpostavsion `anyone who divorces his
wife must give her a written notice of divorce' #Matt 5:31. luvsi":
devdesai gunaikivq mhV zhvtei luvsin `do you have a wife? Then do
not try to get a divorce' #1Cor 7:27. Expressions for divorce are often

based on terms meaning literally `to send away,' `to separate from,' or

`to leave one another.' However, in a number of languages idiomatic

expressions are employed, for example `to send him off with his

clothes,' `to untie the knot between them,' or `to throw away her

hearthstones.' Some persons have attempted to make an important

distinction between ajfivhmi in #1Cor 7:11 , 13 and cwrivzw in #1Cor
7:15 on the assumption that ajfivhmi implies legal divorce, while

cwrivzw only relates to separation. Such a distinction, however, seems

to be quite artificial. 

e. forgive 40.8 [L&N...3750]

40.8: ajfivhmi {f}; a[fesi" {a}, ew" f; ajpoluvw {e}:  to remove the

guilt resulting from wrongdoing - `to pardon, to forgive, forgiveness.'

ajfivhmi {f}: a[fe" hJmi'n taV ojfeilhvmata hJmw'n `forgive us the wrongs
that we have done' #Matt 6:12. a[fesi" {a}: toV ai|mav mou . . . toV
periV pollw'n ejkcunnovmenon eij" a[fesin aJmartiw'n `my blood ...

which is poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins' #Matt 26:28.

ajpoluvw {e}: ajpoluvete, kaiV ajpoluqhvsesqe `forgive and you will be
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forgiven (by God)' #Luke 6:37. It is extremely important to note that

the focus in the meanings of  ajfivhmi {f}, a[fesi" {a}, and  ajpoluvw
{e} is upon the guilt of the wrongdoer and not upon the wrongdoing

itself. The event of wrongdoing is not undone, but the guilt resulting

from such an event is pardoned. To forgive, therefore, means

essentially to remove the guilt resulting from wrongdoing. Some

languages make a clear distinction between guilt and sin, and terms for

forgiveness are therefore related to guilt and not to the wrongdoing.

Therefore, `to forgive sins' is literally `to forgive guilt.' Though terms

for `forgiveness' are often literally `to wipe out,' `to blot out,' or `to do

away with,' it is obviously not possible to blot out or to wipe out an

event, but it is possible to remove or obliterate the guilt.

Thayer's Greek Dictionary:

630 apoluo {ap-ol-oo'-o}

from 575 and 3089;; v

AV - release 17, put away 14, send away 13, let go 13, set at liberty 2, let

depart 2, dismiss 2, misc 6; 69

1) to set free

2) to let go, dismiss, (to detain no longer)

2a) a petitioner to whom liberty to depart is given by a decisive

answer

2b) to bid depart, send away

3) to let go free, release

3a) a captive i.e. to loose his bonds and bid him depart, to give him

liberty to depart

3b) to acquit one accused of a crime and set him at liberty

3c) indulgently to grant a prisoner leave to depart

3d) to release a debtor, i.e. not to press one's claim against him, to

remit his debt

4) used of divorce, to dismiss from the house, to repudiate. The wife of

a Greek or Roman may divorce her husband.

5) to send one's self away, to depart

575 apo {apo'}

a primary particle;; preposition

AV - from 392, of 129, out of 48, for 10, off 10, by 9, at 9, in 6, since +

3739 5, on 5, not tr. 15, misc. 31; 669

1) of separation

1a) of local separation, after verbs of motion from a place i.e. of

departing, of fleeing, ...

1b) of separation of a part from the whole
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1b1) where of a whole some part is taken

1c) of any kind of separation of one thing from another by which

the union or fellowship of the two is destroyed

1d) of a state of separation, that is of distance

1d1) physical, of distance of place

1d2) temporal, of distance of time

2) of origin

2a) of the place whence anything is, comes, befalls, is taken

2b) of origin of a cause

3089 luo {loo'-o}

a root word; TDNT - 2:60 & 4:328,543; v

AV - loose 27, break 5, unloose 3, destroy 2, dissolve 2, put off 1, melt 1,

break up 1, break down 1; 43

1) to loose any person (or thing) tied or fastened

1a) bandages of the feet, the shoes,

1b) of a husband and wife joined together by the bond of

matrimony

1c) of a single man, whether he has already had a wife or has not

yet married

2) to loose one bound, i.e. to unbind, release from bonds, set free

2a) of one bound up (swathed in bandages)

2b) bound with chains (a prisoner), discharge from prison, let go

3) to loosen, undo, dissolve, anything bound, tied, or compacted

together

3a) an assembly, i.e. to dismiss, break up

3b) laws, as having a binding force, are likened to bonds

3c) to annul, subvert

3d) to do away with, to deprive of authority, whether by precept or

act

3e) to declare unlawful

3f) to loose what is compacted or built together, to break up,

demolish, destroy

3g) to dissolve something coherent into parts, to destroy

3h) metaph., to overthrow, to do away with

United Bible Societies Greek New Testament Dictionary:

ajpoluvw release, set free; send away; send off; divorce; forgive; midd. leave

#Ac 28:25
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2. Occurences (66 times in 61 verses):

a. dismiss

(Acts 19:40-41 NNAS)  "For indeed we are in danger of being accused of a

riot in connection with today's events, since there is no real cause for it, and in

this connection we will be unable to account for this disorderly gathering."

{41} After saying this he dismissed the assembly.

(Acts 19:40 GNT) kaiV gaVr kinduneuvomen ejgkalei'sqai stavsew" periV
th'" shvmeron, mhdenoV" aijtivou uJpavrconto" periV ou| (ouj) dunhsovmeqa
ajpodou'nai lovgon periV th'" sustrofh'" tauvth". kaiV tau'ta eijpwVn
ajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusen thVn ejkklhsivan. 

b. send (away)

(Matthew 1:19 NNAS)  And Joseph her husband, being a righteous man and

not wanting to disgrace her, planned to send her away secretly.

(Matthew 1:19 GNT)  jIwshVf deV oJ ajnhVr aujth'", divkaio" w]n kaiV mhV
qevlwn aujthVn deigmativsai, ejboulhvqh lavqra/ ajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'sai aujthvn. 

(Matthew 14:15 NNAS)  When it was evening, the disciples came to Him and

said, "This place is desolate and the hour is already late; so send the crowds

away, that they may go into the villages and buy food for themselves."

(Matthew 14:15 GNT)  jOyiva" deV genomevnh" prosh'lqon aujtw'/ oiJ
maqhtaiV levgonte": e[rhmov" ejstin oJ tovpo" kaiV hJ w{ra h[dh
parh'lqen: ajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovluson touV" o[clou", i{na ajpelqovnte" eij" taV" kwvma"
ajgoravswsin eJautoi'" brwvmata.

(Matthew 14:22-23 NNAS)  Immediately He made the disciples get into the

boat and go ahead of Him to the other side, while He sent the crowds away.

{23} After He had sent the crowds away, He went up on the mountain by

Himself to pray; and when it was evening, He was there alone.

(Matthew 14:22-23 GNT) KaiV eujqevw" hjnavgkasen touV" maqhtaV"
ejmbh'nai eij" toV ploi'on kaiV proavgein aujtoVn eij" toV pevran, e{w" ou|
ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ touV" o[clou". {23} kaiV ajpoluvsa"ajpoluvsa"ajpoluvsa"ajpoluvsa" touV" o[clou" ajnevbh eij"
toV o[ro" kat= ijdivan proseuvxasqai. ojyiva" deV genomevnh" movno" h\n
ejkei'. 

(Matthew 15:23 NNAS)  But He did not answer her a word. And His disciples

came and implored Him, saying, "Send her away, because she keeps shouting

at us."

(Matthew 15:23 GNT) oJ deV oujk ajpekrivqh aujth'/ lovgon. kaiV
proselqovnte" oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' hjrwvtoun aujtoVn levgonte":
ajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovluson aujthvn, o{ti kravzei o[pisqen hJmw'n. 
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(Matthew 15:32 NNAS)  And Jesus called His disciples to Him, and said, "I

feel compassion for the people, because they have remained with Me now

three days and have nothing to eat; and I do not want to send them away

hungry, for they might faint on the way."

(Matthew 15:32 GNT)  JO deV  jIhsou'" proskalesavmeno" touV"
maqhtaV" aujtou' ei\pen: splagcnivzomai ejpiV toVn o[clon, o{ti h[dh
hJmevrai trei'" prosmevnousivn moi kaiV oujk e[cousin tiv favgwsin: kaiV
ajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'sai aujtouV" nhvstei" ouj qevlw, mhvpote ejkluqw'sin ejn th'/ oJdw'/. 

(Matthew 15:39 NNAS)  And sending away the crowds, Jesus got into the

boat and came to the region of Magadan.

(Matthew 15:39 GNT) KaiV ajpoluvsa"ajpoluvsa"ajpoluvsa"ajpoluvsa" touV" o[clou" ejnevbh eij" toV
ploi'on kaiV h\lqen eij" taV o{ria Magadavn. 

(Mark 6:36 NNAS)  send them away so that they may go into the surrounding

countryside and villages and buy themselves something to eat."

(Mark 6:36 GNT) ajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovluson aujtouv", i{na ajpelqovnte" eij" touV" kuvklw/
ajgrouV" kaiV kwvma" ajgoravswsin eJautoi'" tiv favgwsin. 

(Mark 6:45 NNAS)  Immediately Jesus made His disciples get into the boat

and go ahead of Him to the other side to Bethsaida, while He Himself was

sending the crowd away.

(Mark 6:45 GNT) KaiV eujquV" hjnavgkasen touV" maqhtaV" aujtou'
ejmbh'nai eij" toV ploi'on kaiV proavgein eij" toV pevran proV"
Bhqsai>davn, e{w" aujtoV" ajpoluveiajpoluveiajpoluveiajpoluvei toVn o[clon. 

(Mark 8:3 NNAS)  If I send them away hungry to their homes, they will faint

on the way; and some of them have come from a great distance."

(Mark 8:3 GNT) kaiV ejaVn ajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvsw aujtouV" nhvstei" eij" oi\kon aujtw'n,
ejkluqhvsontai ejn th'/ oJdw'/: kaiv tine" aujtw'n ajpoV makrovqen h{kasin.

(Mark 8:9 NNAS)  About four thousand were there; and He sent them away.

(Mark 8:9 GNT) h\san deV wJ" tetrakiscivlioi. kaiV ajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusen aujtouv". 

(Luke 8:38 NNAS)  But the man from whom the demons had gone out was

begging Him that he might accompany Him; but He sent him away, saying,

(Luke 8:38 GNT) ejdei'to deV aujtou' oJ ajnhVr ajf= ou| ejxelhluvqei taV
daimovnia ei\nai suVn aujtw'/: ajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusen deV aujtoVn levgwn: 

(Luke 9:12 NNAS)  Now the day was ending, and the twelve came and said to

Him, "Send the crowd away, that they may go into the surrounding villages

and countryside and find lodging and get something to eat; for here we are in a

desolate place."

(Luke 9:12 GNT)  JH deV hJmevra h[rxato klivnein: proselqovnte" deV oiJ
dwvdeka ei\pan aujtw'/: ajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovluson toVn o[clon, i{na poreuqevnte" eij"
taV" kuvklw/ kwvma" kaiV ajgrouV" kataluvswsin kaiV eu{rwsin
ejpisitismovn, o{ti w|de ejn ejrhvmw/ tovpw/ ejsmevn.
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(Luke 14:4 NNAS)  But they kept silent. And He took hold of him and healed

him, and sent him away.

(Luke 14:4 GNT) oiJ deV hJsuvcasan. kaiV ejpilabovmeno" ijavsato aujtoVn
kaiV ajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusen. 

(Acts 13:3 NNAS)  Then, when they had fasted and prayed and laid their

hands on them, they sent them away.

(Acts 13:3 GNT) tovte nhsteuvsante" kaiV proseuxavmenoi kaiV
ejpiqevnte" taV" cei'ra" aujtoi'" ajpevlusanajpevlusanajpevlusanajpevlusan. 

(Acts 15:30 NNAS)  So when they were sent away, they went down to

Antioch; and having gathered the congregation together, they delivered the

letter.

(Acts 15:30 GNT) OiJ meVn ou\n ajpoluqevnte"ajpoluqevnte"ajpoluqevnte"ajpoluqevnte" kath'lqon eij"  
jAntiovceian, kaiV sunagagovnte" toV plh'qo" ejpevdwkan thVn
ejpistolhvn. 

(Acts 15:33 NNAS)  After they had spent time there, they were sent away

from the brethren in peace to those who had sent them out.

(Acts 15:33 GNT) poihvsante" deV crovnon ajpeluvqhsanajpeluvqhsanajpeluvqhsanajpeluvqhsan met= eijrhvnh"
ajpoV tw'n ajdelfw'n proV" touV" ajposteivlanta" aujtouv". 

c. set free

(Matthew 18:27 NNAS)  "And the lord of that slave felt compassion and

released him and forgave him the debt.

(Matthew 18:27 GNT) splagcnisqeiV" deV oJ kuvrio" tou' douvlou
ejkeivnou ajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusen aujtoVn kaiV toV davneion ajfh'ken aujtw'/. 

(Matthew 27:15 NNAS)  Now at the feast the governor was accustomed to

release for the people any one prisoner whom they wanted.

(Matthew 27:15 GNT) KataV deV eJorthVn eijwvqei oJ hJgemwVn ajpoluveinajpoluveinajpoluveinajpoluvein
e{na tw'/ o[clw/ devsmion o}n h[qelon. 

(Matthew 27:17 NNAS)  So when the people gathered together, Pilate said to

them, "Whom do you want me to release for you? Barabbas, or Jesus who is

called Christ?"

(Matthew 27:17 GNT) sunhgmevnwn ou\n aujtw'n ei\pen aujtoi'" oJ
Pila'to": tivna qevlete ajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvsw uJmi'n, (jIhsou'n toVn) Barabba'n h]  
jIhsou'n toVn legovmenon cristovn; 

(Matthew 27:21 NNAS)  But the governor said to them, "Which of the two do

you want me to release for you?" And they said, "Barabbas."

(Matthew 27:21 GNT) ajpokriqeiV" deV oJ hJgemwVn ei\pen aujtoi'": tivna
qevlete ajpoV tw'n duvo ajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvsw uJmi'n; oiJ deV ei\pan: toVn Barabba'n. 

(Matthew 27:26 NNAS)  Then he released Barabbas for them; but after having

Jesus scourged, he handed Him over to be crucified.

(Matthew 27:26 GNT) tovte ajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusen aujtoi'" toVn Barabba'n, toVn deV
 jIhsou'n fragellwvsa" parevdwken i{na staurwqh'/. 
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(Mark 15:6 NNAS)  Now at the feast he used to release for them any one

prisoner whom they requested.

(Mark 15:6 GNT) KataV deV eJorthVn ajpevluenajpevluenajpevluenajpevluen aujtoi'" e{na devsmion o}n
parh/tou'nto. 

(Mark 15:9 NNAS)  Pilate answered them, saying, "Do you want me to release

for you the King of the Jews?"

(Mark 15:9 GNT) oJ deV Pila'to" ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" levgwn: qevlete
ajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvsw uJmi'n toVn basileva tw'n  jIoudaivwn; 

(Mark 15:11 NNAS)  But the chief priests stirred up the crowd to ask him to

release Barabbas for them instead.

(Mark 15:11 GNT) oiJ deV ajrcierei'" ajnevseisan toVn o[clon i{na ma'llon
toVn Barabba'n ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ aujtoi'". 

(Mark 15:15 NNAS)  Wishing to satisfy the crowd, Pilate released Barabbas

for them, and after having Jesus scourged, he handed Him over to be crucified.

(Mark 15:15 GNT)  JO deV Pila'to" boulovmeno" tw'/ o[clw/ toV iJkanoVn
poih'sai ajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusen aujtoi'" toVn Barabba'n, kaiV parevdwken toVn  
jIhsou'n fragellwvsa" i{na staurwqh'/. 

(Luke 23:16-18 NNAS)  "Therefore I will punish Him and release Him." {17}

[Now he was obliged to release to them at the feast one prisoner.] {18} But

they cried out all together, saying, "Away with this man, and release for us

Barabbas!"

(Luke 23:16 GNT) paideuvsa" ou\n aujtoVn ajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvsw. 

(Luke 23:18 GNT)  jAnevkragon deV pamplhqeiV levgonte": ai\re tou'ton,
ajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovluson deV hJmi'n toVn Barabba'n: 

(Luke 23:20 NNAS)  Pilate, wanting to release Jesus, addressed them again,

(Luke 23:20 GNT) pavlin deV oJ Pila'to" prosefwvnhsen aujtoi'" qevlwn
ajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'sai toVn  jIhsou'n. 

(Luke 23:22 NNAS)  And he said to them the third time, "Why, what evil has

this man done? I have found in Him no guilt demanding death; therefore I will

punish Him and release Him."

(Luke 23:22 GNT) oJ deV trivton ei\pen proV" aujtouv": tiv gaVr kakoVn
ejpoivhsen ou|to"; oujdeVn ai[tion qanavtou eu|ron ejn aujtw'/: paideuvsa"
ou\n aujtoVn ajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvsw. 

(Luke 23:25 NNAS)  And he released the man they were asking for who had

been thrown into prison for insurrection and murder, but he delivered Jesus to

their will.

(Luke 23:25 GNT) ajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusenajpevlusen deV toVn diaV stavsin kaiV fovnon
beblhmevnon eij" fulakhVn o}n hj/tou'nto, toVn deV  jIhsou'n parevdwken
tw'/ qelhvmati aujtw'n. 
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(Luke 2:29 NNAS)  "Now Lord, You are releasing Your bond-servant to

depart in peace, According to Your word;

(Luke 2:29 GNT) nu'n ajpoluvei"ajpoluvei"ajpoluvei"ajpoluvei" toVn dou'lovn sou, devspota, kataV toV
rJh'mav sou ejn eijrhvnh/: 

(Luke 13:12 NNAS)  When Jesus saw her, He called her over and said to her,

"Woman, you are freed from your sickness."

(Luke 13:12 GNT) ijdwVn deV aujthVn oJ  jIhsou'" prosefwvnhsen kaiV
ei\pen aujth'/: guvnai, ajpolevlusaiajpolevlusaiajpolevlusaiajpolevlusai th'" ajsqeneiva" sou, 

(John 18:39 NNAS)  "But you have a custom that I release someone for you at

the Passover; do you wish then that I release for you the King of the Jews?"

(John 18:39 GNT) e[stin deV sunhvqeia uJmi'n i{na e{na ajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvsw uJmi'n ejn
tw'/ pavsca: bouvlesqe ou\n ajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvswajpoluvsw uJmi'n toVn basileva tw'n  
jIoudaivwn; 

(John 19:10 NNAS)  So Pilate said^ to Him, "You do not speak to me? Do

You not know that I have authority to release You, and I have authority to

crucify You?"

(John 19:10 GNT) levgei ou\n aujtw'/ oJ Pila'to": ejmoiV ouj lalei'"; oujk
oi\da" o{ti ejxousivan e[cw ajpolu'saivajpolu'saivajpolu'saivajpolu'saiv se kaiV ejxousivan e[cw staurw'saiv
se; 

(John 19:12 NNAS)  As a result of this Pilate made efforts to release Him, but

the Jews cried out saying, "If you release this Man, you are no friend of

Caesar; everyone who makes himself out to be a king opposes Caesar."

(John 19:12 GNT) ejk touvtou oJ Pila'to" ejzhvtei ajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'sai aujtovn: oiJ
deV  jIoudai'oi ejkrauvgasan levgonte": ejaVn tou'ton ajpoluvsh/"ajpoluvsh/"ajpoluvsh/"ajpoluvsh/", oujk ei\
fivlo" tou' Kaivsaro": pa'" oJ basileva eJautoVn poiw'n ajntilevgei tw'/
Kaivsari.

(Acts 3:13 NNAS)  "The God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, the God of our

fathers, has glorified His servant Jesus, the one whom you delivered and

disowned in the presence of Pilate, when he had decided to release Him.

(Acts 3:13 GNT) oJ qeoV"  jAbraaVm kaiV (oJ qeoV")  jIsaaVk kaiV (oJ qeoV")  
jIakwvb, oJ qeoV" tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n, ejdovxasen toVn pai'da aujtou'  
jIhsou'n o}n uJmei'" meVn paredwvkate kaiV hjrnhvsasqe kataV provswpon
Pilavtou, krivnanto" ejkeivnou ajpoluveinajpoluveinajpoluveinajpoluvein: 

(Acts 4:21 NNAS)  When they had threatened them further, they let them go

(finding no basis on which to punish them) on account of the people, because

they were all glorifying God for what had happened;

(Acts 4:21 GNT) oiJ deV prosapeilhsavmenoi ajpevlusanajpevlusanajpevlusanajpevlusan aujtouv", mhdeVn
euJrivskonte" toV pw'" kolavswntai aujtouv", diaV toVn laovn, o{ti pavnte"
ejdovxazon toVn qeoVn ejpiV tw'/ gegonovti: 
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(Acts 4:23 NNAS)  When they had been released, they went to their own

companions and reported all that the chief priests and the elders had said to

them.

(Acts 4:23 GNT)  jApoluqevnte"jApoluqevnte"jApoluqevnte"jApoluqevnte" deV h\lqon proV" touV" ijdivou" kaiV
ajphvggeilan o{sa proV" aujtouV" oiJ ajrcierei'" kaiV oiJ presbuvteroi
ei\pan. 

(Acts 5:40 NNAS)  They took his advice; and after calling the apostles in, they

flogged them and ordered them not to speak in the name of Jesus, and then

released them.

(Acts 5:40 GNT) kaiV proskalesavmenoi touV" ajpostovlou" deivrante"
parhvggeilan mhV lalei'n ejpiV tw'/ ojnovmati tou'  jIhsou' kaiV ajpevlusanajpevlusanajpevlusanajpevlusan. 

(Acts 16:35-36 NNAS)  Now when day came, the chief magistrates sent their

policemen, saying, "Release those men." {36} And the jailer reported these

words to Paul, saying, "The chief magistrates have sent to release you.

Therefore come out now and go in peace."

(Acts 16:35 GNT)  JHmevra" deV genomevnh" ajpevsteilan oiJ strathgoiV
touV" rJabdouvcou" levgonte": ajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovlusonajpovluson touV" ajnqrwvpou" ejkeivnou".
{36} ajphvggeilen deV oJ desmofuvlax touV" lovgou" (touvtou") proV" toVn
Pau'lon o{ti ajpevstalkan oiJ strathgoiV i{na ajpoluqh'teajpoluqh'teajpoluqh'teajpoluqh'te: nu'n ou\n
ejxelqovnte" poreuvesqe ejn eijrhvnh/. 

(Acts 17:9 NNAS)  And when they had received a pledge from Jason and the

others, they released them.

(Acts 17:9 GNT) kaiV labovnte" toV iJkanoVn paraV tou'  jIavsono" kaiV
tw'n loipw'n ajpevlusanajpevlusanajpevlusanajpevlusan aujtouv". 

(Acts 23:22 NNAS)  So the commander let the young man go, instructing him,

"Tell no one that you have notified me of these things."

(Acts 23:22 GNT) oJ meVn ou\n cilivarco" ajpevluseajpevluseajpevluseajpevluse toVn neanivskon
paraggeivla" mhdeniV ejklalh'sai o{ti tau'ta ejnefavnisa" prov" me. 

(Acts 26:32 NNAS)  And Agrippa said to Festus, "This man might have been

set free if he had not appealed to Caesar."

(Acts 26:32 GNT)  jAgrivppa" deV tw'/ Fhvstw/ e[fh: ajpoleluvsqaiajpoleluvsqaiajpoleluvsqaiajpoleluvsqai
ejduvnato oJ a[nqrwpo" ou|to" eij mhV ejpekevklhto Kaivsara. 

(Acts 28:18 NNAS)  "And when they had examined me, they were willing to

release me because there was no ground for putting me to death.

(Acts 28:18 GNT) oi{tine" ajnakrivnantev" me ejbouvlonto ajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'sai diaV
toV mhdemivan aijtivan qanavtou uJpavrcein ejn ejmoiv. 

(Hebrews 13:23 NNAS)  Take notice that our brother Timothy has been

released, with whom, if he comes soon, I will see you.

(Hebrews 13:23 GNT) Ginwvskete toVn ajdelfoVn hJmw'n Timovqeon
ajpolelumevnonajpolelumevnonajpolelumevnonajpolelumevnon, meq= ou| ejaVn tavcion e[rchtai o[yomai uJma'".
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d. divorce

(Matthew 5:31 NNAS)  "It was said, 'WHOEVER SENDS HIS WIFE

AWAY, LET HIM GIVE HER A CERTIFICATE OF DIVORCE';

(Matthew 5:31 GNT)  jErrevqh dev: o}" a]n ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ thVn gunai'ka
aujtou', dovtw aujth'/ ajpostavsion. 

(Matthew 5:32 NNAS)  but I say to you that everyone who divorces his wife,

except for the reason of unchastity, makes her commit adultery; and whoever

marries a divorced woman commits adultery.

(Matthew 5:32 GNT) ejgwV deV levgw uJmi'n o{ti pa'" oJ ajpoluvwnajpoluvwnajpoluvwnajpoluvwn thVn
gunai'ka aujtou' parektoV" lovgou porneiva" poiei' aujthVn
moiceuqh'nai, kaiV o}" ejaVn ajpolelumevnhnajpolelumevnhnajpolelumevnhnajpolelumevnhn gamhvsh/, moica'tai. 

(Matthew 19:3 NNAS)  Some Pharisees came to Jesus, testing Him and

asking, "Is it lawful for a man to divorce his wife for any reason at all?"

(Matthew 19:3 GNT) KaiV prosh'lqon aujtw'/ Farisai'oi peiravzonte"
aujtoVn kaiV levgonte": eij e[xestin ajnqrwvpw/ ajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'sai thVn gunai'ka
aujtou' kataV pa'san aijtivan; 

(Matthew 19:7-9 NNAS)  They said^ to Him, "Why then did Moses command

to GIVE HER A CERTIFICATE OF DIVORCE AND SEND her AWAY?"

{8} He said^ to them, "Because of your hardness of heart Moses permitted

you to divorce your wives; but from the beginning it has not been this way.

{9} "And I say to you, whoever divorces his wife, except for immorality, and

marries another woman commits adultery."

(Matthew 19:7 GNT) levgousin aujtw'/: tiv ou\n Mwu>sh'" ejneteivlato
dou'nai biblivon ajpostasivou kaiV ajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'sai (aujthvn); {8} levgei
aujtoi'" o{ti Mwu>sh'" proV" thVn sklhrokardivan uJmw'n ejpevtreyen
uJmi'n ajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'sai taV" gunai'ka" uJmw'n, ajp= ajrch'" deV ouj gevgonen
ou{tw". {9} levgw deV uJmi'n o{ti o}" a]n ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ thVn gunai'ka aujtou' mhV
ejpiV porneiva/ kaiV gamhvsh/ a[llhn moica'tai. 

(Mark 10:2 NNAS)  Some Pharisees came up to Jesus, testing Him, and began

to question Him whether it was lawful for a man to divorce a wife.

(Mark 10:2 GNT) KaiV proselqovnte" Farisai'oi ejphrwvtwn aujtoVn eij
e[xestin ajndriV gunai'ka ajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'sai, peiravzonte" aujtovn. 

(Mark 10:4 NNAS)  They said, "Moses permitted a man TO WRITE A

CERTIFICATE OF DIVORCE AND SEND her AWAY."

(Mark 10:4 GNT) oiJ deV ei\pan: ejpevtreyen Mwu>sh'" biblivon
ajpostasivou gravyai kaiV ajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'saiajpolu'sai. 
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(Mark 10:11-12 NNAS)  And He said^ to them, "Whoever divorces his wife

and marries another woman commits adultery against her; {12} and if she

herself divorces her husband and marries another man, she is committing

adultery."

(Mark 10:11-12 GNT) kaiV levgei aujtoi'": o}" a]n ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ajpoluvsh/ thVn gunai'ka
aujtou' kaiV gamhvsh/ a[llhn moica'tai ejp= aujthvn: {12} kaiV ejaVn aujthV
ajpoluvsasaajpoluvsasaajpoluvsasaajpoluvsasa toVn a[ndra aujth'" gamhvsh/ a[llon moica'tai. 

(Luke 16:18 NNAS)  "Everyone who divorces his wife and marries another

commits adultery, and he who marries one who is divorced from a husband

commits adultery.

(Luke 16:18 GNT) Pa'" oJ ajpoluvwnajpoluvwnajpoluvwnajpoluvwn thVn gunai'ka aujtou' kaiV gamw'n
eJtevran moiceuvei, kaiV oJ ajpolelumevnhnajpolelumevnhnajpolelumevnhnajpolelumevnhn ajpoV ajndroV" gamw'n moiceuvei.

e. forgive

(Luke 6:37 NNAS)  "Do not judge, and you will not be judged; and do not

condemn, and you will not be condemned; pardon, and you will be pardoned.

(Luke 6:37 GNT) KaiV mhV krivnete, kaiV ouj mhV kriqh'te: kaiV mhV
katadikavzete, kaiV ouj mhV katadikasqh'te. ajpoluveteajpoluveteajpoluveteajpoluvete, kaiV
ajpoluqhvsesqeajpoluqhvsesqeajpoluqhvsesqeajpoluqhvsesqe: 

(middle) leave

(Acts 28:25 NNAS)  And when they did not agree with one another, they

began leaving after Paul had spoken one parting word, "The Holy Spirit

rightly spoke through Isaiah the prophet to your fathers,

(Acts 28:25 GNT) ajsuvmfwnoi deV o[nte" proV" ajllhvlou" ajpeluvontoajpeluvontoajpeluvontoajpeluvonto
eijpovnto" tou' Pauvlou rJh'ma e{n, o{ti kalw'" toV pneu'ma toV a{gion
ejlavlhsen diaV  jHsai?ou tou' profhvtou proV" touV" patevra" uJmw'n 
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B. a[fesi"a[fesi"a[fesi"a[fesi"

1. Defined:

Bauer, Gingrich & Danker:

a[fesi"

1. release from captivity

2. pardon, cancellation of an obligation, a punishment, or guilt

Louw & Nida:

a[fesi", ew"

a. pardon 40.8 [L&N...3750]

40.8: ajfivhmi {f}; a[fesi" {a}, ew" f; ajpoluvw {e}:  to remove the

guilt resulting from wrongdoing - `to pardon, to forgive, forgiveness.'

ajfivhmi {f}: a[fe" hJmi'n taV ojfeilhvmata hJmw'n `forgive us the wrongs
that we have done' #Matt 6:12. a[fesi" {a}: toV ai|mav mou . . . toV
periV pollw'n ejkcunnovmenon eij" a[fesin aJmartiw'n `my blood ...

which is poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins' #Matt 26:28.

ajpoluvw {e}: ajpoluvete, kaiV ajpoluqhvsesqe `forgive and you will be
forgiven (by God)' #Luke 6:37. It is extremely important to note that

the focus in the meanings of  ajfivhmi {f}, a[fesi" {a}, and  ajpoluvw
{e} is upon the guilt of the wrongdoer and not upon the wrongdoing

itself. The event of wrongdoing is not undone, but the guilt resulting

from such an event is pardoned. To forgive, therefore, means

essentially to remove the guilt resulting from wrongdoing. Some

languages make a clear distinction between guilt and sin, and terms for

forgiveness are therefore related to guilt and not to the wrongdoing.

Therefore, `to forgive sins' is literally `to forgive guilt.' Though terms

for `forgiveness' are often literally `to wipe out,' `to blot out,' or `to do

away with,' it is obviously not possible to blot out or to wipe out an

event, but it is possible to remove or obliterate the guilt.

b. liberty 37.132 [L&N...3652]

37.132: a[fesi" {b}, ew" f : the process of setting free or liberating -

`release, liberty.' ajpevstalkevn me khruvxai aijcmalwvtoi" a[fesin `he
has sent me to proclaim liberty to the captives' #Luke 4:18.

Thayer's Greek Dictionary:

859 aphesis {af'-es-is}

from 863; TDNT - 1:509,88; n f

AV - remission 9, forgiveness 6, deliverance 1, liberty 1; 17

1) release from bondage or imprisonment

2) forgiveness or pardon, of sins (letting them go as if they had never

been committed), remission of the penalty

863 (See ajfivhmi below)
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United Bible Societies Greek New Testament Dictionary:

a[fesi", ew" f  forgiveness, cancellation (of sins); release (of prisoners)

2. Occurences (17 times in 16 verses):

a. pardon

(All occurences are of God's forgiveness to human beings)

Of sins (aJmartiva)

(Matthew 26:28 NNAS)  for this is My blood of the covenant, which is

poured out for many for forgiveness of sins.

(Matthew 26:28 GNT) tou'to gavr ejstin toV ai|mav mou th'"
diaqhvkh" toV periV pollw'n ejkcunnovmenon eij" a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin aJmartiw'n. 

(Mark 1:4 NNAS)  John the Baptist appeared in the wilderness preaching a

baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins.

(Mark 1:4 GNT) ejgevneto  jIwavnnh" (oJ) baptivzwn ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/ kaiV
khruvsswn bavptisma metanoiva" eij" a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin aJmartiw'n. 

(Luke 1:77 NNAS)  To give to His people the knowledge of salvation By

the forgiveness of their sins,

(Luke 1:77 GNT) tou' dou'nai gnw'sin swthriva" tw'/ law'/ aujtou' ejn
ajfevseiajfevseiajfevseiajfevsei aJmartiw'n aujtw'n, 

(Luke 3:3 NNAS)  And he came into all the district around the Jordan,

preaching a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins;

(Luke 3:3 GNT) kaiV h\lqen eij" pa'san (thVn) perivcwron tou'  
jIordavnou khruvsswn bavptisma metanoiva" eij" a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin aJmartiw'n, 

(Luke 24:47 NNAS)  and that repentance for forgiveness of sins would be

proclaimed in His name to all the nations, beginning from Jerusalem.

(Luke 24:47 GNT) kaiV khrucqh'nai ejpiV tw'/ ojnovmati aujtou'
metavnoian eij" a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin aJmartiw'n eij" pavnta taV e[qnh. ajrxavmenoi
ajpoV  jIerousalhVm 

(Acts 2:38 NNAS)  Peter said to them, "Repent, and each of you be

baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins; and

you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.

(Acts 2:38 GNT) Pevtro" deV proV" aujtouv": metanohvsate, (fhsivn,)
kaiV baptisqhvtw e{kasto" uJmw'n ejpiV tw'/ ojnovmati  jIhsou' Cristou'
eij"eij"eij"eij" a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin tw'n aJmartiw'n uJmw'n kaiV lhvmyesqe thVn dwreaVn tou'
aJgivou pneuvmato". 

(Acts 5:31 NNAS)  "He is the one whom God exalted to His right hand as

a Prince and a Savior, to grant repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of

sins.

(Acts 5:31 GNT) tou'ton oJ qeoV" ajrchgoVn kaiV swth'ra u{ywsen th'/
dexia'/ aujtou' (tou') dou'nai metavnoian tw'/  jIsrahVl kaiV a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin
aJmartiw'n. 
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(Acts 10:43 NNAS)  "Of Him all the prophets bear witness that through

His name everyone who believes in Him receives forgiveness of sins."

(Acts 10:43 GNT) touvtw/ pavnte" oiJ profh'tai marturou'sin
a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin aJmartiw'n labei'n diaV tou' ojnovmato" aujtou' pavnta toVn
pisteuvonta eij" aujtovn. 

(Acts 13:38 NNAS)  "Therefore let it be known to you, brethren, that

through Him forgiveness of sins is proclaimed to you,

(Acts 13:38 GNT) gnwstoVn ou\n e[stw uJmi'n, a[ndre" ajdelfoiv, o{ti
diaV touvtou uJmi'n a[fesi"a[fesi"a[fesi"a[fesi" aJmartiw'n kataggevlletai, (kaiV) ajpoV
pavntwn w|n oujk hjdunhvqhte ejn novmw/ Mwu>sevw" dikaiwqh'nai, 

(Acts 26:18 NNAS)  to open their eyes so that they may turn from

darkness to light and from the dominion of Satan to God, that they may

receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who have been

sanctified by faith in Me.'

(Acts 26:18 GNT) ajnoi'xai ojfqalmouV" aujtw'n, tou' ejpistrevyai
ajpoV skovtou" eij" fw'" kaiV th'" ejxousiva" tou' satana' ejpiV toVn
qeovn, tou' labei'n aujtouV" a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin aJmartiw'n kaiV klh'ron ejn toi'"
hJgiasmevnoi" pivstei th'/ eij" ejmev. 

(Colossians 1:14 NNAS)  in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness

of sins.

(Colossians 1:14 GNT) ejn w|/ e[comen thVn ajpoluvtrwsin, thVn
a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin tw'n aJmartiw'n: 

(Hebrews 10:18 NNAS)  Now where there is forgiveness of these things,

there is no longer any offering for sin.

(Hebrews 10:18 GNT) o{pou deV a[fesi"a[fesi"a[fesi"a[fesi" touvtwn, oujkevti prosforaV
periV aJmartiva".

No pardon of an eternal sin

(Mark 3:29 NNAS)  but whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit never

has forgiveness, but is guilty of an eternal sin"--

(Mark 3:29 GNT) o}" d= a]n blasfhmhvsh/ eij" toV pneu'ma toV a{gion,
oujk e[cei a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin eij" toVn aijw'na, ajllaV e[nocov" ejstin aijwnivou
aJmarthvmato". 

Of trespasses (paravptwma)

(Ephesians 1:7 NNAS)  In Him we have redemption through His blood,

the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of His grace

(Ephesians 1:7 GNT)  jEn w|/ e[comen thVn ajpoluvtrwsin diaV tou'
ai{mato" aujtou', thVn a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin tw'n paraptwmavtwn, kataV toV
plou'to" th'" cavrito" aujtou' 
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Absolute

(Hebrews 9:22 NNAS)  And according to the Law, one may almost say, all

things are cleansed with blood, and without shedding of blood there is no

forgiveness.

(Hebrews 9:22 GNT) kaiV scedoVn ejn ai{mati pavnta kaqarivzetai
kataV toVn novmon kaiV cwriV" aiJmatekcusiva" ouj givnetai a[fesi"a[fesi"a[fesi"a[fesi". 

b. liberty

(Luke 4:18 NNAS)  "THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD IS UPON ME, BECAUSE

HE ANOINTED ME TO PREACH THE GOSPEL TO THE POOR. HE HAS

SENT ME TO PROCLAIM RELEASE TO THE CAPTIVES, AND

RECOVERY OF SIGHT TO THE BLIND, TO SET FREE THOSE WHO

ARE OPPRESSED,

(Luke 4:18 GNT) pneu'ma kurivou ejp= ejmeV ou| ei{neken e[crisevn me
eujaggelivsasqai ptwcoi'", ajpevstalkevn me, khruvxai aijcmalwvtoi"
a[fesina[fesina[fesina[fesin kaiV tufloi'" ajnavbleyin, ajpostei'lai teqrausmevnou" ejn
ajfevseiajfevseiajfevseiajfevsei, 
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C. ajfivhmiajfivhmiajfivhmiajfivhmi

1. Defined:

Bauer, Gingrich & Danker:

ajfivhmi

1. let go, send away

a. literally

b. in a legal sense divorce

2. cancel, remit, pardon

3. leave

a. literally

b. figuratively give up, abandon

4. let, let go, tolerate

Louw & Nida:

ajfivhmi (pres 2 sg ajfei'", 1 pl ajfivomen, 3 pl ajfivousin, inf ajfievnai, impf 3 sg

h[fien, fut ajfhvsw, aor ajfh'ka, impv a[fe", 2 pl a[fete, subj ajfw', ptc ajfeiv",
aor pass ajfevqhn, fut pass ajfeqhvsomai, pf ajfevwntai)

a. dismiss 15.43 [L&N...1266]

15.43: ajpoluvw {a}; ajfivhmi {a}:  to cause (or permit) a person or

persons to leave a particular location - `to let go away, to dismiss.'

{Footnote 8168}  ajpoluvw {a}: ajpovluson touV" o[clou" `let the
people leave' or `dismiss the crowds' #Matt 14:15. ajfivhmi {a}: tovte
ajfeiV" touV" o[clou" `then having dismissed the crowds' #Matt 13:36.

b. depart from `15.48 [L&N...1271]

15.48: ajfivhmi {b}: to move away from, with the implication of

resulting separation - `to leave, to depart from.' {Footnote 8169} oujciV
ajfhvsei taV ejnenhvkonta ejnnevaq `does he not leave the other
ninety-nine?' #Matt 18:12; ajfh'ken thVn  jIoudaivan kaiV ajph'lqen
pavlin eij" thVn Galilaivan `he left Judea and departed again for
Galilee' #John 4:3.

c. leave behind 85.45 [L&N...5699]

85.45: ajfivhmi {c}: to let something be put behind in a place - `to

leave, to leave behind.' oiJ deV eujqevw" ajfevnte" taV divktua `they
immediately left the nets' #Matt 4:20.

d. leave in a place `85.62 [L&N...5716]

85.62: ajfivhmi {d}: to permit something to continue in a place - `to let

remain, to leave.' ouj mhV ajfeqh'/ w|de livqo" ejpiV livqon `here not one
stone will be left on another' #Matt 24:2.
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e. divorce 34.78 [L&N...3418]

34.78: ajfivhmi {e}; cwrivzw {b}; ajpoluvw {d}; luvsi", ew" f: to

dissolve the marriage bond - `to divorce, to separate.' ajfivhmi {e}:
a[ndra gunai'ka mhV ajfievnai . . . mhV ajfievtw toVn a[ndra `a husband
must not divorce his wife ... and a wife must not divorce her husband'

#1Cor 7:11, 13. cwrivzw {b}: eij deV oJ a[pisto" cwrivzetai,
cwrizevsqw `if the one who is not a believer wishes to separate, let
him separate' #1Cor 7:15. ajpoluvw {d}: oj" aJn ajpoluvsh/ thVn
gunai'ka aujtou', dovtw aujth'/ ajpostavsion `anyone who divorces his
wife must give her a written notice of divorce' #Matt 5:31. luvsi":
devdesai gunaikivq mhV zhvtei luvsin `do you have a wife? Then do
not try to get a divorce' #1Cor 7:27. Expressions for divorce are often

based on terms meaning literally `to send away,' `to separate from,' or

`to leave one another.' However, in a number of languages idiomatic

expressions are employed, for example `to send him off with his

clothes,' `to untie the knot between them,' or `to throw away her

hearthstones.' Some persons have attempted to make an important

distinction between ajfivhmi in #1Cor 7:11 , 13 and cwrivzw in #1Cor
7:15 on the assumption that ajfivhmi implies legal divorce, while

cwrivzw only relates to separation. Such a distinction, however, seems

to be quite artificial. 

f. forgive 40.8 [L&N...3750]

40.8: ajfivhmi {f}; a[fesi" {a}, ew" f; ajpoluvw {e}:  to remove the

guilt resulting from wrongdoing - `to pardon, to forgive, forgiveness.'

ajfivhmi {f}: a[fe" hJmi'n taV ojfeilhvmata hJmw'n `forgive us the wrongs
that we have done' #Matt 6:12. a[fesi" {a}: toV ai|mav mou . . . toV
periV pollw'n ejkcunnovmenon eij" a[fesin aJmartiw'n `my blood ...

which is poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins' #Matt 26:28.

ajpoluvw {e}: ajpoluvete, kaiV ajpoluqhvsesqe `forgive and you will be
forgiven (by God)' #Luke 6:37. It is extremely important to note that

the focus in the meanings of  ajfivhmi {f}, a[fesi" {a}, and  ajpoluvw
{e} is upon the guilt of the wrongdoer and not upon the wrongdoing

itself. The event of wrongdoing is not undone, but the guilt resulting

from such an event is pardoned. To forgive, therefore, means

essentially to remove the guilt resulting from wrongdoing. Some

languages make a clear distinction between guilt and sin, and terms for

forgiveness are therefore related to guilt and not to the wrongdoing.

Therefore, `to forgive sins' is literally `to forgive guilt.' Though terms

for `forgiveness' are often literally `to wipe out,' `to blot out,' or `to do

away with,' it is obviously not possible to blot out or to wipe out an

event, but it is possible to remove or obliterate the guilt.
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g. cancel a debt 57.223 [L&N...4447]

57.223: ajfivhmi {g}; carivzomai {c}: to release a person from the

obligation of repaying what is owed - `to cancel a debt, to forgive a

debt.' ajfivhmi {g}: toV davneion ajfh'ken aujtw'/ `he cancelled his debt
from the loan' #Matt 18:27; pa'san thVn ojfeilhVn ejkeivnhn ajfh'kav soi
`I forgave you that entire debt' #Matt 18:32. carivzomai {c}: mhV
ejcovntwn aujtw'n ajpodou'nai ajmfotevroi" ejcarivsato `neither of
them could pay him back, so he cancelled the debts of both' #Luke

7:42.

h. reject 31.63 [L&N...2743]

31.63: ajpwqevomai {b} (a figurative extension of meaning of

ajpwqevomai {a} `to push away,' 15.46); 1269 ajfivhmi h: to no longer
pay attention to previous beliefs - `to refuse to listen to, to reject.'

ajpwqevomai {b}: e[cwn pivstin kaiV ajgaqhVn suneivdhsin, h{n tine"
ajpwsavmenoi `keeping your faith and a clear conscience, which some

have refused to listen to' #1Tim 1:19. ajfivhmi {h}: ajfevnte" thVn
ejntolhVn tou' qeou' kratei'te thVn paravdosin tw'n ajnqrwvpwn
`having rejected the commandment of God, you abide by the tradition

of people' #Mark 7:8.

i. stop (activity) 68.43 [L&N...5112]

68.43: ajnivhmi {c}; ajfivhmi {i}; periairevw {d}: to stop doing
something, with the implication of complete cessation - `to give up, to

stop, to quit.' ajnivhmi {c}: ajnievnte" thVn ajpeilhvn `stop using threats'
#Ephe 6:9. ajfivhmi {i}: thVn ajgavphn sou thVn prwvthn ajfh'ke" `you
have stopped loving me (as you did) at first' #Reve 2:4. periairevw
{d}: loipoVn perih/rei'to ejlpiV" pa'sa tou' sw/'/zesqai hJma'" `we
finally stopped hoping at all that we would be saved' #Acts 27:20.

j. stop (state) 13.37 [L&N...1008]

13.37: ajfivhmi {j}: to cease, of a state - `to cease, to stop, to leave.' kaiV
ajfh'ken aujthvn `and (the fever) stopped' or `and (the fever) left her'
#Luke 4:39.

k. allow 13.140 [L&N...1111]

13.140: ajfivhmi {k}; ajpoleivpw {c}: to leave it to someone to do

something, with the implication of distancing oneself from the event -

`to let, to allow, to leave it to.' ajfivhmi {k}: a[fe" ejkbavlw toV kavrfo"
ejk tou' ojfqalmou' sou `let me take out the speck from your eye'

#Matt 7:4; ajfei'" thVn gunai'ka  jIezavbel, hJ levgousa eJauthVn
profh'tin, kaiV didavskei `you let the woman Jezebel, who calls

herself a prophetess, teach' #Reve 2:20. ajpoleivpw {c}:  ejpeiV ou\n
ajpoleivpetai tinaV" eijselqei'n eij" aujthvn `since, therefore, it allows
some to enter into it' (referring to `rest') #Hebr 4:6.
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l. produce 90.50 [L&N...6346]

90.50: ajfivhmi {l}:  a marker of an agent relation with numerable

events, with the implication of something which proceeds from an

agent - `to produce, to make, to give.' oJ deV  jIhsou'" ajfeiV" fwnhVn
megavlhn ejxevpneusen `Jesus gave a loud cry and died' or `with a loud
cry, Jesus died' #Mark 15:37.

Thayer's Greek Dictionary:

863 aphiemi {af-ee'-ay-mee}

from 575 and hiemi (to send, an intens. form of eimi, to go); TDNT -

1:509,88; v

AV - leave 52, forgive 47, suffer 14, let 8, forsake 6, let alone 6, misc 13;

146

1) to send away

1a) to bid going away or depart

1a1) of a husband divorcing his wife

1b) to send forth, yield up, to expire

1c) to let go, let alone, let be

1c1) to disregard

1c2) to leave, not to discuss now, (a topic)

1c21) of teachers, writers and speakers

1c3) to omit, neglect

1d) to let go, give up a debt, forgive, to remit

1e) to give up, keep no longer

2) to permit, allow, not to hinder, to give up a thing to a person

3) to leave, go way from one

3a) in order to go to another place

3b) to depart from any one

3c) to depart from one and leave him to himself so that all mutual

claims are abandoned

3d) to desert wrongfully

3e) to go away leaving something behind

3f) to leave one by not taking him as a companion

3g) to leave on dying, leave behind one

3h) to leave so that what is left may remain, leave remaining

3i) abandon, leave destitute

575 (See ajpoluvw above)
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United Bible Societies Greek New Testament Dictionary:

ajfivhmi (pres. 2 sg. ajfei'", 1 pl. ajfivomen, 3 pl. ajfivousin, inf. ajfievnai;
impf. 3 sg. h[fien; fut. ajfhvsw; aor. ajfh'ka, impv. a[fe", 2 pl. a[fete, subj.
ajfw', ptc. ajfeiv"; aor. pass. ajfevqhn; fut. pass. ajfeqhvsorai; pf. pass. 3 pl.
ajfevwntai) cancel, forgive, remit (of sin or debts); allow, let be, tolerate (a[fe"
i[dwmen Wait! Let us see! or simply Let us see! #Mt 27:49, Mr 15:36 ; leave;

leave behind, forsake, neglect; let go, dismiss, divorce; ajqh'ken toV pneu'ma
he died #Mt 27:50; aj. fwnhVn megavlhn give a loud cry #Mr 15:37

2. Occurences (143 times in 132 verses):

a. dismiss

b. depart from

(Matthew 4:11 NNAS)  Then the devil left^ Him; and behold, angels came

and began to minister to Him.

(Matthew 4:11 GNT) Tovte ajfivhsinajfivhsinajfivhsinajfivhsin aujtoVn oJ diavbolo", kaiV ijdouV
a[ggeloi prosh'lqon kaiV dihkovnoun aujtw'/. 

(Matthew 13:36 NNAS)  Then He left the crowds and went into the house.

And His disciples came to Him and said, "Explain to us the parable of the

tares of the field."

(Matthew 13:36 GNT) Tovte ajfeiV"ajfeiV"ajfeiV"ajfeiV" touV" o[clou" h\lqen eij" thVn
oijkivan. kaiV prosh'lqon aujtw'/ oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' levgonte":
diasavfhson hJmi'n thVn parabolhVn tw'n zizanivwn tou' ajgrou'. 

(Matthew 18:12 NNAS)  "What do you think? If any man has a hundred

sheep, and one of them has gone astray, does he not leave the ninety-nine on

the mountains and go and search for the one that is straying?

(Matthew 18:12 GNT) Tiv uJmi'n dokei'; ejaVn gevnhtaiv tini ajnqrwvpw/
eJkatoVn provbata kaiV planhqh'/ e}n ejx aujtw'n, oujciV ajfhvseiajfhvseiajfhvseiajfhvsei taV
ejnenhvkonta ejnneva ejpiV taV o[rh kaiV poreuqeiV" zhtei' toV planwvmenon;

(Matthew 22:22 NNAS)  And hearing this, they were amazed, and leaving

Him, they went away.

(Matthew 22:22 GNT) kaiV ajkouvsante" ejqauvmasan, kaiV ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"
aujtoVn ajph'lqan. 

(Matthew 26:44 NNAS)  And He left them again, and went away and prayed a

third time, saying the same thing once more.

(Matthew 26:44 GNT) kaiV ajfeiV"ajfeiV"ajfeiV"ajfeiV" aujtouV" pavlin ajpelqwVn proshuvxato
ejk trivtou toVn aujtoVn lovgon eijpwVn pavlin. 

(Matthew 26:56 NNAS)  "But all this has taken place to fulfill the Scriptures

of the prophets." Then all the disciples left Him and fled.

(Matthew 26:56 GNT) tou'to deV o{lon gevgonen i{na plhrwqw'sin aiJ
grafaiV tw'n profhtw'n. Tovte oiJ maqhtaiV pavnte" ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" aujtoVn
e[fugon. 
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(Mark 1:20 NNAS)  Immediately He called them; and they left their father

Zebedee in the boat with the hired servants, and went away to follow Him.

(Mark 1:20 GNT) kaiV eujquV" ejkavlesen aujtouv". kaiV ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" toVn
patevra aujtw'n Zebedai'on ejn tw'/ ploivw/ metaV tw'n misqwtw'n
ajph'lqon ojpivsw aujtou'. 

(Mark 4:36 NNAS)  Leaving the crowd, they took^ Him along with them in

the boat, just as He was; and other boats were with Him.

(Mark 4:36 GNT) kaiV ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" toVn o[clon paralambavnousin aujtoVn
wJ" h\n ejn tw'/ ploivw/, kaiV a[lla ploi'a h\n met= aujtou'. 

(Mark 8:13 NNAS)  Leaving them, He again embarked and went away to the

other side.

(Mark 8:13 GNT) kaiV ajfeiV"ajfeiV"ajfeiV"ajfeiV" aujtouV" pavlin ejmbaV" ajph'lqen eij" toV
pevran.

(Mark 12:12 NNAS)  They were seeking to seize Him, and yet they feared the

people, for they understood that He spoke the parable against them. And so

they left Him and went away.

(Mark 12:12 GNT) KaiV ejzhvtoun aujtoVn krath'sai, kaiV ejfobhvqhsan
toVn o[clon, e[gnwsan gaVr o{ti proV" aujtouV" thVn parabolhVn ei\pen.
kaiV ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" aujtoVn ajph'lqon. 

(Mark 13:34 NNAS)  "It is like a man away on a journey, who upon leaving

his house and putting his slaves in charge, assigning to each one his task, also

commanded the doorkeeper to stay on the alert.

(Mark 13:34 GNT)  JW" a[nqrwpo" ajpovdhmo" ajfeiV"ajfeiV"ajfeiV"ajfeiV" thVn oijkivan aujtou'
kaiV douV" toi'" douvloi" aujtou' thVn ejxousivan eJkavstw/ toV e[rgon
aujtou' kaiV tw'/ qurwrw'/ ejneteivlato i{na grhgorh'/. 

(Mark 14:50 NNAS)  And they all left Him and fled.

(Mark 14:50 GNT) KaiV ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" aujtoVn e[fugon pavnte".

(John 4:3 NNAS)  He left Judea and went away again into Galilee.

(John 4:3 GNT) ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken thVn  jIoudaivan kaiV ajph'lqen pavlin eij" thVn
Galilaivan.

(John 16:28 NNAS)  "I came forth from the Father and have come into the

world; I am leaving the world again and going to the Father."

(John 16:28 GNT) ejxh'lqon paraV tou' patroV" kaiV ejlhvluqa eij" toVn
kovsmon: pavlin ajfivhmiajfivhmiajfivhmiajfivhmi toVn kovsmon kaiV poreuvomai proV" toVn patevra.

(John 16:32 NNAS)  "Behold, an hour is coming, and has already come, for

you to be scattered, each to his own home, and to leave Me alone; and yet I am

not alone, because the Father is with Me.

(John 16:32 GNT) ijdouV e[rcetai w{ra kaiV ejlhvluqen i{na skorpisqh'te
e{kasto" eij" taV i[dia kajmeV movnon ajfh'teajfh'teajfh'teajfh'te: kaiV oujk eijmiV movno", o{ti oJ
pathVr met= ejmou' ejstin.
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c. leave behind

(Matthew 4:20 NNAS)  Immediately they left their nets and followed Him.

(Matthew 4:20 GNT) oiJ deV eujqevw" ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" taV divktua hjkolouvqhsan
aujtw'/. 

(Matthew 4:22 NNAS)  Immediately they left the boat and their father, and

followed Him.

(Matthew 4:22 GNT) oiJ deV eujqevw" ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" toV ploi'on kaiV toVn
patevra aujtw'n hjkolouvqhsan aujtw'/. 

(Matthew 5:24 NNAS)  leave your offering there before the altar and go; first

be reconciled to your brother, and then come and present your offering.

(Matthew 5:24 GNT) a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" ejkei' toV dw'rovn sou e[mprosqen tou'
qusiasthrivou kaiV u{page prw'ton diallavghqi tw'/ ajdelfw'/ sou, kaiV
tovte ejlqwVn provsfere toV dw'rovn sou. 

(Matthew 19:27 NNAS)  Then Peter said to Him, "Behold, we have left

everything and followed You; what then will there be for us?"

(Matthew 19:27 GNT) Tovte ajpokriqeiV" oJ Pevtro" ei\pen aujtw'/: ijdouV
hJmei'" ajfhvkamenajfhvkamenajfhvkamenajfhvkamen pavnta kaiV hjkolouqhvsamevn soi: tiv a[ra e[stai hJmi'n;

(Matthew 19:29 NNAS)  "And everyone who has left houses or brothers or

sisters or father or mother or children or farms for My name's sake, will

receive many times as much, and will inherit eternal life.

(Matthew 19:29 GNT) kaiV pa'" o{sti" ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken oijkiva" h] ajdelfouV" h]
ajdelfaV" h] patevra h] mhtevra h] tevkna h] ajgrouV" e{neken tou'
ojnovmatov" mou, eJkatontaplasivona lhvmyetai kaiV zwhVn aijwvnion
klhronomhvsei. 

(Matthew 22:25 NNAS)  "Now there were seven brothers with us; and the first

married and died, and having no children left his wife to his brother;

(Matthew 22:25 GNT) h\san deV par= hJmi'n eJptaV ajdelfoiv: kaiV oJ
prw'to" ghvma" ejteleuvthsen, kaiV mhV e[cwn spevrma ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken thVn
gunai'ka aujtou' tw'/ ajdelfw'/ aujtou': 

(Matthew 23:38 NNAS)  "Behold, your house is being left to you desolate!

(Matthew 23:38 GNT) ijdouV ajfivetaiajfivetaiajfivetaiajfivetai uJmi'n oJ oi\ko" uJmw'n e[rhmo". 

(Matthew 24:40-41 NNAS)  "Then there will be two men in the field; one will

be taken and one will be left. {41} "Two women will be grinding at the mill;

one will be taken and one will be left.

(Matthew 24:40-41 GNT) tovte duvo e[sontai ejn tw'/ ajgrw'/, ei|"
paralambavnetai kaiV ei|" ajfivetaiajfivetaiajfivetaiajfivetai: {41} duvo ajlhvqousai ejn tw'/ muvlw/,
miva paralambavnetai kaiV miva ajfivetaiajfivetaiajfivetaiajfivetai. 

(Mark 1:18 NNAS)  Immediately they left their nets and followed Him.

(Mark 1:18 GNT) kaiV eujquV" ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" taV divktua hjkolouvqhsan aujtw'/. 
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(Mark 10:28-29 NNAS)  Peter began to say to Him, "Behold, we have left

everything and followed You." {29} Jesus said, "Truly I say to you, there is no

one who has left house or brothers or sisters or mother or father or children or

farms, for My sake and for the gospel's sake,

(Mark 10:28-29 GNT)  [Hrxato levgein oJ Pevtro" aujtw'/: ijdouV hJmei'"
ajfhvkamenajfhvkamenajfhvkamenajfhvkamen pavnta kaiV hjkolouqhvkamevn soi. {29} e[fh oJ  jIhsou'": ajmhVn
levgw uJmi'n, oujdeiv" ejstin o}" ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken oijkivan h] ajdelfouV" h] ajdelfaV"
h] mhtevra h] patevra h] tevkna h] ajgrouV" e{neken ejmou' kaiV e{neken tou'
eujaggelivou, 

(Mark 12:19-20 NNAS)  "Teacher, Moses wrote for us that IF A MAN'S

BROTHER DIES and leaves behind a wife AND LEAVES NO CHILD, HIS

BROTHER SHOULD MARRY THE WIFE AND RAISE UP CHILDREN

TO HIS BROTHER. {20} "There were seven brothers; and the first took a

wife, and died leaving no children.

(Mark 12:19-20 GNT) didavskale, Mwu>sh'" e[grayen hJmi'n o{ti ejavn
tino" ajdelfoV" ajpoqavnh/ kaiV katalivph/ gunai'ka kaiV mhV ajfh'/ajfh'/ajfh'/ajfh'/ tevknon,
i{na lavbh/ oJ ajdelfoV" aujtou' thVn gunai'ka kaiV ejxanasthvsh/ spevrma
tw'/ ajdelfw'/ aujtou'. {20} eJptaV ajdelfoiV h\san: kaiV oJ prw'to" e[laben
gunai'ka kaiV ajpoqnhv/skwn oujk ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken spevrma: 

(Mark 12:22 NNAS)  and so all seven left no children. Last of all the woman

died also.

(Mark 12:22 GNT) kaiV oiJ eJptaV oujk ajfh'kanajfh'kanajfh'kanajfh'kan spevrma. e[scaton
pavntwn kaiV hJ gunhV ajpevqanen.

(Luke 5:11 NNAS)  When they had brought their boats to land, they left

everything and followed Him.

(Luke 5:11 GNT) kaiV katagagovnte" taV ploi'a ejpiV thVn gh'n ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"
pavnta hjkolouvqhsan aujtw'/.

(Luke 10:30 NNAS)  Jesus replied and said, "A man was going down from

Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among robbers, and they stripped him and beat

him, and went away leaving him half dead.

(Luke 10:30 GNT)  JUpolabwVn oJ  jIhsou'" ei\pen: a[nqrwpov" ti"
katevbainen ajpoV  jIerousalhVm eij"  jIericwV kaiV lh/stai'" perievpesen,
oi} kaiV ejkduvsante" aujtoVn kaiV plhgaV" ejpiqevnte" ajph'lqon ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"
hJmiqanh'. 

(Luke 13:35 NNAS)  "Behold, your house is left to you desolate; and I say to

you, you will not see Me until the time comes when you say, 'BLESSED IS

HE WHO COMES IN THE NAME OF THE LORD!'"

(Luke 13:35 GNT) ijdouV ajfivetaiajfivetaiajfivetaiajfivetai uJmi'n oJ oi\ko" uJmw'n. levgw (deV) uJmi'n,
ouj mhV i[dhtev me e{w" (h{xei o{te) ei[phte: eujloghmevno" oJ ejrcovmeno" ejn
ojnovmati kurivou.
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(Luke 17:34-36 NNAS)  "I tell you, on that night there will be two in one bed;

one will be taken and the other will be left. {35} "There will be two women

grinding at the same place; one will be taken and the other will be left. {36}

["Two men will be in the field; one will be taken and the other will be left."]

(Luke 17:34-35 GNT) levgw uJmi'n, tauvth/ th'/ nuktiV e[sontai duvo ejpiV
klivnh" mia'", oJ ei|" paralhmfqhvsetai kaiV oJ e{tero" ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai:
{35} e[sontai duvo ajlhvqousai ejpiV toV aujtov, hJ miva paralhmfqhvsetai,
hJ deV eJtevra ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai.

(Luke 18:28-29 NNAS)  Peter said, "Behold, we have left our own homes and

followed You." {29} And He said to them, "Truly I say to you, there is no one

who has left house or wife or brothers or parents or children, for the sake of

the kingdom of God,

(Luke 18:28-29 GNT) Ei\pen deV oJ Pevtro": ijdouV hJmei'" ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" taV
i[dia hjkolouqhvsamevn soi. {29} oJ deV ei\pen aujtoi'": ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n
o{ti oujdeiv" ejstin o}" ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken oijkivan h] gunai'ka h] ajdelfouV" h]
gonei'" h] tevkna e{neken th'" basileiva" tou' qeou',

(John 4:28 NNAS)  So the woman left her waterpot, and went into the city and

said^ to the men,

(John 4:28 GNT) ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken ou\n thVn uJdrivan aujth'" hJ gunhV kaiV ajph'lqen
eij" thVn povlin kaiV levgei toi'" ajnqrwvpoi": 

(John 8:29 NNAS)  "And He who sent Me is with Me; He has not left Me

alone, for I always do the things that are pleasing to Him."

(John 8:29 GNT) kaiV oJ pevmya" me met= ejmou' ejstin: oujk ajfh'kevnajfh'kevnajfh'kevnajfh'kevn me
movnon, o{ti ejgwV taV ajrestaV aujtw'/ poiw' pavntote.

(John 10:12 NNAS)  "He who is a hired hand, and not a shepherd, who is not

the owner of the sheep, sees the wolf coming, and leaves the sheep and flees,

and the wolf snatches them and scatters them.

(John 10:12 GNT) oJ misqwtoV" kaiV oujk w]n poimhvn, ou| oujk e[stin taV
provbata i[dia, qewrei' toVn luvkon ejrcovmenon kaiV ajfivhsinajfivhsinajfivhsinajfivhsin taV
provbata kaiV feuvgei -kaiV oJ luvko" aJrpavzei aujtaV kaiV skorpivzei -

(John 14:18 NNAS)  "I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to you.

(John 14:18 GNT) Oujk ajfhvswajfhvswajfhvswajfhvsw uJma'" ojrfanouv", e[rcomai proV" uJma'".

(Hebrews 6:1 NNAS)  Therefore leaving the elementary teaching about the

Christ, let us press on to maturity, not laying again a foundation of repentance

from dead works and of faith toward God,

(Hebrews 6:1 GNT) DioV ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" toVn th'" ajrch'" tou' Cristou' lovgon
ejpiV thVn teleiovthta ferwvmeqa, mhV pavlin qemevlion kataballovmenoi
metanoiva" ajpoV nekrw'n e[rgwn kaiV pivstew" ejpiV qeovn, 
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d. leave in a place

(Matthew 24:2 NNAS)  And He said to them, "Do you not see all these

things? Truly I say to you, not one stone here will be left upon another, which

will not be torn down."

(Matthew 24:2 GNT) oJ deV ajpokriqeiV" ei\pen aujtoi'": ouj blevpete
tau'ta pavnta; ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n, ouj mhV ajfeqh'/ajfeqh'/ajfeqh'/ajfeqh'/ w|de livqo" ejpiV livqon
o}" ouj kataluqhvsetai. 

(Mark 13:2 NNAS)  And Jesus said to him, "Do you see these great buildings?

Not one stone will be left upon another which will not be torn down."

(Mark 13:2 GNT) kaiV oJ  jIhsou'" ei\pen aujtw'/: blevpei" tauvta" taV"
megavla" oijkodomav"; ouj mhV ajfeqh'/ajfeqh'/ajfeqh'/ajfeqh'/ w|de livqo" ejpiV livqon o}" ouj mhV
kataluqh'/. 

(Luke 19:44 NNAS)  and they will level you to the ground and your children

within you, and they will not leave in you one stone upon another, because

you did not recognize the time of your visitation."

(Luke 19:44 GNT) kaiV ejdafiou'sivn se kaiV taV tevkna sou ejn soiv, kaiV
oujk ajfhvsousinajfhvsousinajfhvsousinajfhvsousin livqon ejpiV livqon ejn soiv, ajnq= w|n oujk e[gnw" toVn
kairoVn th'" ejpiskoph'" sou. 

(Luke 21:6 NNAS)  "As for these things which you are looking at, the days

will come in which there will not be left one stone upon another which will

not be torn down."

(Luke 21:6 GNT) tau'ta a} qewrei'te ejleuvsontai hJmevrai ejn ai|" oujk
ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai livqo" ejpiV livqw/ o}" ouj kataluqhvsetai.

(John 14:27 NNAS)  "Peace I leave with you; My peace I give to you; not as

the world gives do I give to you. Do not let your heart be troubled, nor let it be

fearful.

(John 14:27 GNT) Eijrhvnhn ajfivhmiajfivhmiajfivhmiajfivhmi uJmi'n, eijrhvnhn thVn ejmhVn divdwmi
uJmi'n: ouj kaqwV" oJ kovsmo" divdwsin ejgwV divdwmi uJmi'n. mhV tarassevsqw
uJmw'n hJ kardiva mhdeV deiliavtw.  

(Acts 14:17 NNAS)  and yet He did not leave Himself without witness, in that

He did good and gave you rains from heaven and fruitful seasons, satisfying

your hearts with food and gladness."

(Acts 14:17 GNT) kaivtoi oujk ajmavrturon aujtoVn ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken ajgaqourgw'n,
oujranovqen uJmi'n uJetouV" didouV" kaiV kairouV" karpofovrou",
ejmpiplw'n trofh'" kaiV eujfrosuvnh" taV" kardiva" uJmw'n.

(Hebrews 2:8 NNAS)  YOU HAVE PUT ALL THINGS IN SUBJECTION

UNDER HIS FEET." For in subjecting all things to him, He left nothing that

is not subject to him. But now we do not yet see all things subjected to him.

(Hebrews 2:8 GNT) pavnta uJpevtaxa" uJpokavtw tw'n podw'n aujtou'. ejn
tw'/ gaVr uJpotavxai (aujtw'/) taV pavnta oujdeVn ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken aujtw'/
ajnupovtakton. Nu'n deV ou[pw oJrw'men aujtw'/ taV pavnta uJpotetagmevna: 
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e. divorce

(1 Corinthians 7:11-13 NNAS)  (but if she does leave, she must remain

unmarried, or else be reconciled to her husband), and that the husband should

not divorce his wife. {12} But to the rest I say, not the Lord, that if any brother

has a wife who is an unbeliever, and she consents to live with him, he must

not divorce her. {13} And a woman who has an unbelieving husband, and he

consents to live with her, she must not send her husband away.

(1 Corinthians 7:11 GNT) -ejaVn deV kaiV cwrisqh'/, menevtw a[gamo" h] tw'/
ajndriV katallaghvtw, -kaiV a[ndra gunai'ka mhV ajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnai. {12} Toi'" deV
loipoi'" levgw ejgwV oujc oJ kuvrio": ei[ ti" ajdelfoV" gunai'ka e[cei
a[piston kaiV au{th suneudokei' oijkei'n met= aujtou', mhV ajfievtwajfievtwajfievtwajfievtw aujthvn:
{13} kaiV gunhV ei[ ti" e[cei a[ndra a[piston kaiV ou|to" suneudokei'
oijkei'n met= aujth'", mhV ajfievtwajfievtwajfievtwajfievtw toVn a[ndra. 

f. forgive

(Matthew 6:12 NNAS)  'And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven

our debtors.

(Matthew 6:12 GNT) kaiV a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" hJmi'n taV ojfeilhvmata hJmw'n, wJ" kaiV
hJmei'" ajfhvkamenajfhvkamenajfhvkamenajfhvkamen toi'" ojfeilevtai" hJmw'n: 

(Matthew 6:14-15 NNAS)  "For if you forgive others for their transgressions,

your heavenly Father will also forgive you. {15} "But if you do not forgive

others, then your Father will not forgive your transgressions.

(Matthew 6:14-15 GNT)  jEaVn gaVr ajfh'teajfh'teajfh'teajfh'te toi'" ajnqrwvpoi" taV
paraptwvmata aujtw'n, ajfhvseiajfhvseiajfhvseiajfhvsei kaiV uJmi'n oJ pathVr uJmw'n oJ oujravnio":
{15} ejaVn deV mhV ajfh'teajfh'teajfh'teajfh'te toi'" ajnqrwvpoi", oujdeV oJ pathVr uJmw'n ajfhvseiajfhvseiajfhvseiajfhvsei
taV paraptwvmata uJmw'n. 

(Matthew 9:2 NNAS)  And they brought to Him a paralytic lying on a bed.

Seeing their faith, Jesus said to the paralytic, "Take courage, son; your sins are

forgiven."

(Matthew 9:2 GNT) kaiV ijdouV prosevferon aujtw'/ paralutikoVn ejpiV
klivnh" beblhmevnon. kaiV ijdwVn oJ  jIhsou'" thVn pivstin aujtw'n ei\pen
tw'/ paralutikw'/: qavrsei, tevknon, ajfiventaivajfiventaivajfiventaivajfiventaiv sou aiJ aJmartivai. 

(Matthew 9:5-6 NNAS)  "Which is easier, to say, 'Your sins are forgiven,' or

to say, 'Get up, and walk'? {6} "But so that you may know that the Son of Man

has authority on earth to forgive sins"--then He said^ to the paralytic, "Get up,

pick up your bed and go home."

(Matthew 9:5-6 GNT) tiv gavr ejstin eujkopwvteron, eijpei'n: ajfiventaivajfiventaivajfiventaivajfiventaiv
sou aiJ aJmartivai, h] eijpei'n: e[geire kaiV peripavtei; {6} i{na deV
eijdh'te o{ti ejxousivan e[cei oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou ejpiV th'" gh'"
ajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnai aJmartiva" -tovte levgei tw'/ paralutikw'/: ejgerqeiV" a\rovn sou
thVn klivnhn kaiV u{page eij" toVn oi\kovn sou. 
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(Matthew 12:31-32 NNAS)  "Therefore I say to you, any sin and blasphemy

shall be forgiven people, but blasphemy against the Spirit shall not be

forgiven. {32} "Whoever speaks a word against the Son of Man, it shall be

forgiven him; but whoever speaks against the Holy Spirit, it shall not be

forgiven him, either in this age or in the age to come.

(Matthew 12:31-32 GNT) DiaV tou'to levgw uJmi'n, pa'sa aJmartiva kaiV
blasfhmiva ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai toi'" ajnqrwvpoi", hJ deV tou' pneuvmato"
blasfhmiva oujk ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai. {32} kaiV o}" ejaVn ei[ph/ lovgon kataV tou'
uiJou' tou' ajnqrwvpou, ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai aujtw'/: o}" d= a]n ei[ph/ kataV tou'
pneuvmato" tou' aJgivou, oujk ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai aujtw'/ ou[te ejn touvtw/ tw'/
aijw'ni ou[te ejn tw'/ mevllonti. 

(Matthew 18:21 NNAS)  Then Peter came and said to Him, "Lord, how often

shall my brother sin against me and I forgive him? Up to seven times?"

(Matthew 18:21 GNT) Tovte proselqwVn oJ Pevtro" ei\pen aujtw'/: kuvrie,
posavki" aJmarthvsei eij" ejmeV oJ ajdelfov" mou kaiV ajfhvswajfhvswajfhvswajfhvsw aujtw'/; e{w"
eJptavki"; 

(Matthew 18:35 NNAS)  "My heavenly Father will also do the same to you, if

each of you does not forgive his brother from your heart."

(Matthew 18:35 GNT) ou{tw" kaiV oJ pathvr mou oJ oujravnio" poihvsei
uJmi'n, ejaVn mhV ajfh'teajfh'teajfh'teajfh'te e{kasto" tw'/ ajdelfw'/ aujtou' ajpoV tw'n kardiw'n
uJmw'n. 

(Mark 2:5 NNAS)  And Jesus seeing their faith said^ to the paralytic, "Son,

your sins are forgiven."

(Mark 2:5 GNT) kaiV ijdwVn oJ  jIhsou'" thVn pivstin aujtw'n levgei tw'/
paralutikw'/: tevknon, ajfiventaivajfiventaivajfiventaivajfiventaiv sou aiJ aJmartivai. 

(Mark 2:7 NNAS)  "Why does this man speak that way? He is blaspheming;

who can forgive sins but God alone?"

(Mark 2:7 GNT) tiv ou|to" ou{tw" lalei'; blasfhmei': tiv" duvnatai
ajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnai aJmartiva" eij mhV ei|" oJ qeov"; 

(Mark 2:9-10 NNAS)  "Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, 'Your sins are

forgiven'; or to say, 'Get up, and pick up your pallet and walk'? {10} "But so

that you may know that the Son of Man has authority on earth to forgive

sins"--He said^ to the paralytic,

(Mark 2:9-10 GNT) tiv ejstin eujkopwvteron, eijpei'n tw'/ paralutikw'/:
ajfiventaivajfiventaivajfiventaivajfiventaiv sou aiJ aJmartivai, h] eijpei'n: e[geire kaiV a\ron toVn
kravbattovn sou kaiV peripavtei; {10} i{na deV eijdh'te o{ti ejxousivan
e[cei oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou ajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnai aJmartiva" ejpiV th'" gh'" -levgei
tw'/ paralutikw'/: 
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(Mark 3:28 NNAS)  "Truly I say to you, all sins shall be forgiven the sons of

men, and whatever blasphemies they utter;

(Mark 3:28 GNT)  jAmhVn levgw uJmi'n o{ti pavnta ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai toi'"
uiJoi'" tw'n ajnqrwvpwn taV aJmarthvmata kaiV aiJ blasfhmivai o{sa ejaVn
blasfhmhvswsin: 

(Mark 4:12 NNAS)  so that WHILE SEEING, THEY MAY SEE AND NOT

PERCEIVE, AND WHILE HEARING, THEY MAY HEAR AND NOT

UNDERSTAND, OTHERWISE THEY MIGHT RETURN AND BE

FORGIVEN."

(Mark 4:12 GNT) i{na blevponte" blevpwsin kaiV mhV i[dwsin, kaiV
ajkouvonte" ajkouvwsin kaiV mhV suniw'sin, mhvpote ejpistrevywsin kaiV
ajfeqh'/ajfeqh'/ajfeqh'/ajfeqh'/ aujtoi'". 

(Mark 11:25-26 NNAS)  "Whenever you stand praying, forgive, if you have

anything against anyone, so that your Father who is in heaven will also forgive

you your transgressions. {26} ["But if you do not forgive, neither will your

Father who is in heaven forgive your transgressions."]

(Mark 11:25 GNT) KaiV o{tan sthvkete proseucovmenoi, ajfiveteajfiveteajfiveteajfivete ei[ ti
e[cete katav tino", i{na kaiV oJ pathVr uJmw'n oJ ejn toi'" oujranoi'" ajfh'/ajfh'/ajfh'/ajfh'/
uJmi'n taV paraptwvmata uJmw'n. 

(Luke 5:20-21 NNAS)  Seeing their faith, He said, "Friend, your sins are

forgiven you." {21} The scribes and the Pharisees began to reason, saying,

"Who is this man who speaks blasphemies? Who can forgive sins, but God

alone?"

(Luke 5:20-21 GNT) kaiV ijdwVn thVn pivstin aujtw'n ei\pen: a[nqrwpe,
ajfevwntaivajfevwntaivajfevwntaivajfevwntaiv soi aiJ aJmartivai sou. {21} kaiV h[rxanto dialogivzesqai oiJ
grammatei'" kaiV oiJ Farisai'oi levgonte": tiv" ejstin ou|to" o}" lalei'
blasfhmiva"; tiv" duvnatai aJmartiva" ajfei'naiajfei'naiajfei'naiajfei'nai eij mhV movno" oJ qeov"; 

(Luke 5:23-24 NNAS)  "Which is easier, to say, 'Your sins have been forgiven

you,' or to say, 'Get up and walk'? {24} "But, so that you may know that the

Son of Man has authority on earth to forgive sins,"--He said to the paralytic--"

I say to you, get up, and pick up your stretcher and go home."

(Luke 5:23-24 GNT) tiv ejstin eujkopwvteron, eijpei'n: ajfevwntaivajfevwntaivajfevwntaivajfevwntaiv soi aiJ
aJmartivai sou, h] eijpei'n: e[geire kaiV peripavtei; {24} i{na deV eijdh'te
o{ti oJ uiJoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou ejxousivan e[cei ejpiV th'" gh'" ajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnai
aJmartiva" -ei\pen tw'/ paralelumevnw/: soiV levgw, e[geire kaiV a[ra" toV
klinivdiovn sou poreuvou eij" toVn oi\kovn sou. 
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(Luke 7:47-49 NNAS)  "For this reason I say to you, her sins, which are many,

have been forgiven, for she loved much; but he who is forgiven little, loves

little." {48} Then He said to her, "Your sins have been forgiven." {49} Those

who were reclining at the table with Him began to say to themselves, "Who is

this man who even forgives sins?"

(Luke 7:47-49 GNT) ou| cavrin levgw soi, ajfevwntaiajfevwntaiajfevwntaiajfevwntai aiJ aJmartivai
aujth'" aiJ pollaiv, o{ti hjgavphsen poluv: w|/ deV ojlivgon ajfivetaiajfivetaiajfivetaiajfivetai, ojlivgon
ajgapa'/. {48} ei\pen deV aujth'/: ajfevwntaivajfevwntaivajfevwntaivajfevwntaiv sou aiJ aJmartivai. {49} kaiV
h[rxanto oiJ sunanakeivmenoi levgein ejn eJautoi'": tiv" ou|tov" ejstin o}"
kaiV aJmartiva" ajfivhsinajfivhsinajfivhsinajfivhsin;

(Luke 11:4 NNAS)  'And forgive us our sins, For we ourselves also forgive

everyone who is indebted to us. And lead us not into temptation.'"

(Luke 11:4 GNT) kaiV a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" hJmi'n taV" aJmartiva" hJmw'n, kaiV gaVr aujtoiV
ajfivomenajfivomenajfivomenajfivomen pantiV ojfeivlonti hJmi'n: kaiV mhV eijsenevgkh/" hJma'" eij"
peirasmovn. 

(Luke 12:10 NNAS)  "And everyone who speaks a word against the Son of

Man, it will be forgiven him; but he who blasphemes against the Holy Spirit, it

will not be forgiven him.

(Luke 12:10 GNT) KaiV pa'" o}" ejrei' lovgon eij" toVn uiJoVn tou'
ajnqrwvpou, ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai aujtw'/: tw'/ deV eij" toV a{gion pneu'ma
blasfhmhvsanti oujk ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai. 

(Luke 17:3-4 NNAS)  "Be on your guard! If your brother sins, rebuke him;

and if he repents, forgive him. {4} "And if he sins against you seven times a

day, and returns to you seven times, saying, 'I repent,' forgive him."

(Luke 17:3-4 GNT) prosevcete eJautoi'".  jEaVn aJmavrth/ oJ ajdelfov" sou
ejpitivmhson aujtw'/, kaiV ejaVn metanohvsh/ a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" aujtw'/. {4} kaiV ejaVn
eJptavki" th'" hJmevra" aJmarthvsh/ eij" seV kaiV eJptavki" ejpistrevyh/ proV"
seV levgwn: metanow', ajfhvsei"ajfhvsei"ajfhvsei"ajfhvsei" aujtw'/.

(Luke 23:34 NNAS)  But Jesus was saying, "Father, forgive them; for they do

not know what they are doing." And they cast lots, dividing up His garments

among themselves.

(Luke 23:34 GNT) ((oJ deV  jIhsou'" e[legen: pavter, a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" aujtoi'", ouj
gaVr oi[dasin tiv poiou'sin.)) diamerizovmenoi deV taV iJmavtia aujtou'
e[balon klhvrou".

(John 20:23 NNAS)  "If you forgive the sins of any, their sins have been

forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, they have been retained."

(John 20:23 GNT) a[n tinwn ajfh'teajfh'teajfh'teajfh'te taV" aJmartiva" ajfevwntaiajfevwntaiajfevwntaiajfevwntai aujtoi'",
a[n tinwn krath'te kekravthntai. 
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(Acts 8:22 NNAS)  "Therefore repent of this wickedness of yours, and pray

the Lord that, if possible, the intention of your heart may be forgiven you.

(Acts 8:22 GNT) metanovhson ou\n ajpoV th'" kakiva" sou tauvth" kaiV
dehvqhti tou' kurivou, eij a[ra ajfeqhvsetaivajfeqhvsetaivajfeqhvsetaivajfeqhvsetaiv soi hJ ejpivnoia th'"
kardiva" sou,

(Romans 4:7 NNAS)  "BLESSED ARE THOSE WHOSE LAWLESS DEEDS

HAVE BEEN FORGIVEN, AND WHOSE SINS HAVE BEEN COVERED.

(Romans 4:7 GNT) makavrioi w|n ajfevqhsanajfevqhsanajfevqhsanajfevqhsan aiJ ajnomivai kaiV w|n
ejpekaluvfqhsan aiJ aJmartivai: 

(James 5:15 NNAS)  and the prayer offered in faith will restore the one who is

sick, and the Lord will raise him up, and if he has committed sins, they will be

forgiven him.

(James 5:15 GNT) kaiV hJ eujchV th'" pivstew" swvsei toVn kavmnonta kaiV
ejgerei' aujtoVn oJ kuvrio": ka]n aJmartiva" h\/ pepoihkwv", ajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetaiajfeqhvsetai
aujtw'/. 

(1 John 1:9 NNAS)  If we confess our sins, He is faithful and righteous to

forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

(1 John 1:9 GNT) ejaVn oJmologw'men taV" aJmartiva" hJmw'n, pistov" ejstin
kaiV divkaio", i{na ajfh'/ajfh'/ajfh'/ajfh'/ hJmi'n taV" aJmartiva" kaiV kaqarivsh/ hJma'" ajpoV
pavsh" ajdikiva". 

(1 John 2:12 NNAS)  I am writing to you, little children, because your sins

have been forgiven you for His name's sake.

(1 John 2:12 GNT) Gravfw uJmi'n, tekniva, o{ti ajfevwntaiajfevwntaiajfevwntaiajfevwntai uJmi'n aiJ
aJmartivai diaV toV o[noma aujtou'. 

g. cancel a debt

(Matthew 18:27 NNAS)  "And the lord of that slave felt compassion and

released him and forgave him the debt.

(Matthew 18:27 GNT) splagcnisqeiV" deV oJ kuvrio" tou' douvlou
ejkeivnou ajpevlusen aujtoVn kaiV toV davneion ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken aujtw'/. 

(Matthew 18:32 NNAS)  "Then summoning him, his lord said^ to him, 'You

wicked slave, I forgave you all that debt because you pleaded with me.

(Matthew 18:32 GNT) tovte proskalesavmeno" aujtoVn oJ kuvrio" aujtou'
levgei aujtw'/: dou'le ponhrev, pa'san thVn ojfeilhVn ejkeivnhn ajfh'kavajfh'kavajfh'kavajfh'kav soi,
ejpeiV parekavlesav" me: 
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h. reject

(Matthew 23:23 NNAS)  "Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! For

you tithe mint and dill and cummin, and have neglected the weightier

provisions of the law: justice and mercy and faithfulness; but these are the

things you should have done without neglecting the others.

(Matthew 23:23 GNT) OujaiV uJmi'n, grammatei'" kaiV Farisai'oi
uJpokritaiv, o{ti ajpodekatou'te toV hJduvosmon kaiV toV a[nhqon kaiV toV
kuvminon kaiV ajfhvkateajfhvkateajfhvkateajfhvkate taV baruvtera tou' novmou, thVn krivsin kaiV toV
e[leo" kaiV thVn pivstin: tau'ta (deV) e[dei poih'sai kajkei'na mhV ajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnaiajfievnai.

(Mark 7:8 NNAS)  "Neglecting the commandment of God, you hold to the

tradition of men."

(Mark 7:8 GNT) ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" thVn ejntolhVn tou' qeou' kratei'te thVn
paravdosin tw'n ajnqrwvpwn.

(Romans 1:27 NNAS)  and in the same way also the men abandoned the

natural function of the woman and burned in their desire toward one another,

men with men committing indecent acts and receiving in their own persons the

due penalty of their error.

(Romans 1:27 GNT) oJmoivw" te kaiV oiJ a[rsene" ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte"ajfevnte" thVn fusikhVn
crh'sin th'" qhleiva" ejxekauvqhsan ejn th'/ ojrevxei aujtw'n eij"
ajllhvlou", a[rsene" ejn a[rsesin thVn ajschmosuvnhn katergazovmenoi
kaiV thVn ajntimisqivan h}n e[dei th'" plavnh" aujtw'n ejn eJautoi'"
ajpolambavnonte".

(Revelation 2:4 NNAS)  'But I have this against you, that you have left your

first love.

(Revelation 2:4 GNT) ajllaV e[cw kataV sou' o{ti thVn ajgavphn sou thVn
prwvthn ajfh'ke"ajfh'ke"ajfh'ke"ajfh'ke". 

i. stop (activity)

(Matthew 15:14 NNAS)  "Let them alone; they are blind guides of the blind.

And if a blind man guides a blind man, both will fall into a pit."

(Matthew 15:14 GNT) a[fetea[fetea[fetea[fete aujtouv": tufloiv eijsin oJdhgoiv (tuflw'n):
tufloV" deV tufloVn ejaVn oJdhgh'/, ajmfovteroi eij" bovqunon pesou'ntai. 

(Matthew 19:14 NNAS)  But Jesus said, "Let the children alone, and do not

hinder them from coming to Me; for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as

these."

(Matthew 19:14 GNT) oJ deV  jIhsou'" ei\pen: a[fetea[fetea[fetea[fete taV paidiva kaiV mhV
kwluvete aujtaV ejlqei'n prov" me, tw'n gaVr toiouvtwn ejstiVn hJ basileiva
tw'n oujranw'n. 

(Mark 14:6 NNAS)  But Jesus said, "Let her alone; why do you bother her?

She has done a good deed to Me.

(Mark 14:6 GNT) oJ deV  jIhsou'" ei\pen: a[fetea[fetea[fetea[fete aujthvn: tiv aujth'/ kovpou"
parevcete; kaloVn e[rgon hjrgavsato ejn ejmoiv. 
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(Luke 13:8 NNAS)  "And he answered and said to him, 'Let it alone, sir, for

this year too, until I dig around it and put in fertilizer;

(Luke 13:8 GNT) oJ deV ajpokriqeiV" levgei aujtw'/: kuvrie, a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" aujthVn
kaiV tou'to toV e[to", e{w" o{tou skavyw periV aujthVn kaiV bavlw kovpria, 

(John 12:7 NNAS)  Therefore Jesus said, "Let her alone, so that she may keep

it for the day of My burial.

(John 12:7 GNT) ei\pen ou\n oJ  jIhsou'": a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" aujthvn, i{na eij" thVn
hJmevran tou' ejntafiasmou' mou thrhvsh/ aujtov: 

(Acts 5:38 NNAS)  "So in the present case, I say to you, stay away from these

men and let them alone, for if this plan or action is of men, it will be

overthrown;

(Acts 5:38 GNT) kaiV taV nu'n levgw uJmi'n, ajpovsthte ajpoV tw'n
ajnqrwvpwn touvtwn kaiV a[fetea[fetea[fetea[fete aujtouv": o{ti ejaVn h\/ ejx ajnqrwvpwn hJ
boulhV au{th h] toV e[rgon tou'to, kataluqhvsetai, 

j. stop (state)

(Matthew 8:15 NNAS)  He touched her hand, and the fever left her; and she

got up and waited on Him.

(Matthew 8:15 GNT) kaiV h{yato th'" ceiroV" aujth'", kaiV ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken
aujthVn oJ puretov", kaiV hjgevrqh kaiV dihkovnei aujtw'/. 

(Matthew 27:50 NNAS) And Jesus cried out again with a loud voice, and

yielded up His spirit.

(Matthew 27:50 GNT) oJ deV  jIhsou'" pavlin kravxa" fwnh'/ megavlh/
ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken toV pneu'ma.

(Mark 1:31 NNAS)  And He came to her and raised her up, taking her by the

hand, and the fever left her, and she waited on them.

(Mark 1:31 GNT) kaiV proselqwVn h[geiren aujthVn krathvsa" th'"
ceirov": kaiV ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken aujthVn oJ puretov", kaiV dihkovnei aujtoi'". 

(Luke 4:39 NNAS)  And standing over her, He rebuked the fever, and it left

her; and she immediately got up and waited on them.

(Luke 4:39 GNT) kaiV ejpistaV" ejpavnw aujth'" ejpetivmhsen tw'/ puretw'/
kaiV ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken aujthvn: paracrh'ma deV ajnasta'sa dihkovnei aujtoi'". 

(John 4:52 NNAS)  So he inquired of them the hour when he began to get

better. Then they said to him, "Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left

him."

(John 4:52 GNT) ejpuvqeto ou\n thVn w{ran par= aujtw'n ejn h|/
komyovteron e[scen: ei\pan ou\n aujtw'/ o{ti ejcqeV" w{ran eJbdovmhn
ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken aujtoVn oJ puretov". 
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k. allow

(Matthew 3:15 NNAS)  But Jesus answering said to him, "Permit it at this

time; for in this way it is fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness." Then he

permitted^ Him.

(Matthew 3:15 GNT) ajpokriqeiV" deV oJ  jIhsou'" ei\pen proV" aujtovn:
a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" a[rti, ou{tw" gaVr prevpon ejstiVn hJmi'n plhrw'sai pa'san
dikaiosuvnhn. tovte ajfivhsinajfivhsinajfivhsinajfivhsin aujtovn. 

(Matthew 5:40 NNAS)  "If anyone wants to sue you and take your shirt, let

him have your coat also.

(Matthew 5:40 GNT) kaiV tw'/ qevlontiv soi kriqh'nai kaiV toVn citw'nav
sou labei'n, a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" aujtw'/ kaiV toV iJmavtion: 

(Matthew 7:4 NNAS)  "Or how can you say to your brother, 'Let me take the

speck out of your eye,' and behold, the log is in your own eye?

(Matthew 7:4 GNT) h] pw'" ejrei'" tw'/ ajdelfw'/ sou: a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" ejkbavlw toV
kavrfo" ejk tou' ojfqalmou' sou, kaiV ijdouV hJ dokoV" ejn tw'/ ojfqalmw'/
sou'; 

(Matthew 8:22 NNAS)  But Jesus said^ to him, "Follow Me, and allow the

dead to bury their own dead."

(Matthew 8:22 GNT) oJ deV  jIhsou'" levgei aujtw'/: ajkolouvqei moi kaiV
a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" touV" nekrouV" qavyai touV" eJautw'n nekrouv". 

(Matthew 13:30 NNAS)  'Allow both to grow together until the harvest; and in

the time of the harvest I will say to the reapers, "First gather up the tares and

bind them in bundles to burn them up; but gather the wheat into my barn."' "

(Matthew 13:30 GNT) a[fetea[fetea[fetea[fete sunauxavnesqai ajmfovtera e{w" tou'
qerismou', kaiV ejn kairw'/ tou' qerismou' ejrw' toi'" qeristai'":
sullevxate prw'ton taV zizavnia kaiV dhvsate aujtaV eij" devsma" proV"
toV katakau'sai aujtav, toVn deV si'ton sunagavgete eij" thVn ajpoqhvkhn
mou. 

(Matthew 23:13 NNAS)  "But woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites,

because you shut off the kingdom of heaven from people; for you do not enter

in yourselves, nor do you allow those who are entering to go in.

(Matthew 23:13 GNT) OujaiV deV uJmi'n, grammatei'" kaiV Farisai'oi
uJpokritaiv, o{ti kleivete thVn basileivan tw'n oujranw'n e[mprosqen
tw'n ajnqrwvpwn: uJmei'" gaVr oujk eijsevrcesqe oujdeV touV"
eijsercomevnou" ajfiveteajfiveteajfiveteajfivete eijselqei'n. 

(Matthew 27:49 NNAS)  But the rest of them said, "Let us see whether Elijah

will come to save Him."

(Matthew 27:49 GNT) oiJ deV loipoiV e[legon: a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" i[dwmen eij e[rcetai
 jHliva" swvswn aujtovn. 
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(Mark 1:34 NNAS)  And He healed many who were ill with various diseases,

and cast out many demons; and He was not permitting the demons to speak,

because they knew who He was.

(Mark 1:34 GNT) kaiV ejqeravpeusen pollouV" kakw'" e[conta"
poikivlai" novsoi" kaiV daimovnia pollaV ejxevbalen kaiV oujk h[fienh[fienh[fienh[fien
lalei'n taV daimovnia, o{ti h[/deisan aujtovn. 

(Mark 5:19 NNAS)  And He did not let him, but He said^ to him, "Go home

to your people and report to them what great things the Lord has done for you,

and how He had mercy on you."

(Mark 5:19 GNT) kaiV oujk ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken aujtovn, ajllaV levgei aujtw'/: u{page
eij" toVn oi\kovn sou proV" touV" souV" kaiV ajpavggeilon aujtoi'" o{sa oJ
kuvriov" soi pepoivhken kaiV hjlevhsevn se. 

(Mark 5:37 NNAS)  And He allowed no one to accompany Him, except Peter

and James and John the brother of James.

(Mark 5:37 GNT) kaiV oujk ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken oujdevna met= aujtou'
sunakolouqh'sai eij mhV toVn Pevtron kaiV  jIavkwbon kaiV  jIwavnnhn toVn
ajdelfoVn  jIakwvbou. 

(Mark 7:12 NNAS)  you no longer permit him to do anything for his father or

his mother;

(Mark 7:12 GNT) oujkevti ajfiveteajfiveteajfiveteajfivete aujtoVn oujdeVn poih'sai tw'/ patriV h]
th'/ mhtriv, 

(Mark 7:27 NNAS)  And He was saying to her, "Let the children be satisfied

first, for it is not good to take the children's bread and throw it to the dogs."

(Mark 7:27 GNT) kaiV e[legen aujth'/: a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" prw'ton cortasqh'nai taV
tevkna, ouj gavr ejstin kaloVn labei'n toVn a[rton tw'n tevknwn kaiV toi'"
kunarivoi" balei'n. 

(Mark 10:14 NNAS)  But when Jesus saw this, He was indignant and said to

them, "Permit the children to come to Me; do not hinder them; for the

kingdom of God belongs to such as these.

(Mark 10:14 GNT) ijdwVn deV oJ  jIhsou'" hjganavkthsen kaiV ei\pen
aujtoi'": a[fetea[fetea[fetea[fete taV paidiva e[rcesqai prov" me, mhV kwluvete aujtav, tw'n
gaVr toiouvtwn ejstiVn hJ basileiva tou' qeou'. 

(Mark 11:6 NNAS)  They spoke to them just as Jesus had told them, and they

gave them permission.

(Mark 11:6 GNT) oiJ deV ei\pan aujtoi'" kaqwV" ei\pen oJ  jIhsou'", kaiV
ajfh'kanajfh'kanajfh'kanajfh'kan aujtouv". 

(Mark 11:16 NNAS)  and He would not permit anyone to carry merchandise

through the temple.

(Mark 11:16 GNT) kaiV oujk h[fienh[fienh[fienh[fien i{na ti" dienevgkh/ skeu'o" diaV tou'
iJerou'. 
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(Mark 15:36 NNAS)  Someone ran and filled a sponge with sour wine, put it

on a reed, and gave Him a drink, saying, "Let us see whether Elijah will come

to take Him down."

(Mark 15:36 GNT) dramwVn dev ti" (kaiV) gemivsa" spovggon o[xou"
periqeiV" kalavmw/ ejpovtizen aujtovn levgwn: a[fetea[fetea[fetea[fete i[dwmen eij e[rcetai
 jHliva" kaqelei'n aujtovn. 

(Luke 6:42 NNAS)  "Or how can you say to your brother, 'Brother, let me take

out the speck that is in your eye,' when you yourself do not see the log that is

in your own eye? You hypocrite, first take the log out of your own eye, and

then you will see clearly to take out the speck that is in your brother's eye.

(Luke 6:42 GNT) pw'" duvnasai levgein tw'/ ajdelfw'/ sou: ajdelfev, a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"
ejkbavlw toV kavrfo" toV ejn tw'/ ojfqalmw'/ sou, aujtoV" thVn ejn tw'/
ojfqalmw'/ sou dokoVn ouj blevpwn; uJpokritav, e[kbale prw'ton thVn
dokoVn ejk tou' ojfqalmou' sou, kaiV tovte diablevyei" toV kavrfo" toV ejn
tw'/ ojfqalmw'/ tou' ajdelfou' sou ejkbalei'n. 

(Luke 8:51 NNAS)  When He came to the house, He did not allow anyone to

enter with Him, except Peter and John and James, and the girl's father and

mother.

(Luke 8:51 GNT) ejlqwVn deV eij" thVn oijkivan oujk ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken eijselqei'n
tina suVn aujtw'/ eij mhV Pevtron kaiV  jIwavnnhn kaiV  jIavkwbon kaiV toVn
patevra th'" paidoV" kaiV thVn mhtevra. 

(Luke 9:60 NNAS)  But He said to him, "Allow the dead to bury their own

dead; but as for you, go and proclaim everywhere the kingdom of God."

(Luke 9:60 GNT) ei\pen deV aujtw'/: a[fe"a[fe"a[fe"a[fe" touV" nekrouV" qavyai touV"
eJautw'n nekrouv", suV deV ajpelqwVn diavggelle thVn basileivan tou'
qeou'. 

(Luke 12:39 NNAS)  "But be sure of this, that if the head of the house had

known at what hour the thief was coming, he would not have allowed his

house to be broken into.

(Luke 12:39 GNT) tou'to deV ginwvskete o{ti eij h[/dei oJ oijkodespovth"
poiva/ w{ra/ oJ klevpth" e[rcetai, oujk a]n ajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'kenajfh'ken diorucqh'nai toVn
oi\kon aujtou'. 

(Luke 18:16 NNAS)  But Jesus called for them, saying, "Permit the children to

come to Me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such

as these.

(Luke 18:16 GNT) oJ deV  jIhsou'" prosekalevsato aujtaV levgwn: a[fetea[fetea[fetea[fete
taV paidiva e[rcesqai prov" me kaiV mhV kwluvete aujtav, tw'n gaVr
toiouvtwn ejstiVn hJ basileiva tou' qeou'. 
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(John 11:44 NNAS)  The man who had died came forth, bound hand and foot

with wrappings, and his face was wrapped around with a cloth. Jesus said^ to

them, "Unbind him, and let him go."

(John 11:44 GNT) ejxh'lqen oJ teqnhkwV" dedemevno" touV" povda" kaiV
taV" cei'ra" keirivai" kaiV hJ o[yi" aujtou' soudarivw/ periedevdeto.
levgei aujtoi'" oJ  jIhsou'": luvsate aujtoVn kaiV a[fetea[fetea[fetea[fete aujtoVn uJpavgein. 

(John 11:48 NNAS)  "If we let Him go on like this, all men will believe in

Him, and the Romans will come and take away both our place and our nation."

(John 11:48 GNT) ejaVn ajfw'menajfw'menajfw'menajfw'men aujtoVn ou{tw", pavnte" pisteuvsousin
eij" aujtovn, kaiV ejleuvsontai oiJ  JRwmai'oi kaiV ajrou'sin hJmw'n kaiV toVn
tovpon kaiV toV e[qno". 

(John 18:8 NNAS)  Jesus answered, "I told you that I am He; so if you seek

Me, let these go their way,"

(John 18:8 GNT) ajpekrivqh  jIhsou'": ei\pon uJmi'n o{ti ejgwv eijmi. eij ou\n
ejmeV zhtei'te, a[fetea[fetea[fetea[fete touvtou" uJpavgein: 

(Revelation 2:20 NNAS)  'But I have this against you, that you tolerate the

woman Jezebel, who calls herself a prophetess, and she teaches and leads My

bond-servants astray so that they commit acts of immorality and eat things

sacrificed to idols.

(Revelation 2:20 GNT) ajllaV e[cw kataV sou' o{ti ajfei'"ajfei'"ajfei'"ajfei'" thVn gunai'ka  
jIezavbel, hJ levgousa eJauthVn profh'tin kaiV didavskei kaiV plana'/ touV"
ejmouV" douvlou" porneu'sai kaiV fagei'n eijdwlovquta. 

(Revelation 11:9 NNAS)  Those from the peoples and tribes and tongues and

nations will look at their dead bodies for three and a half days, and will not

permit their dead bodies to be laid in a tomb.

(Revelation 11:9 GNT) kaiV blevpousin ejk tw'n law'n kaiV fulw'n kaiV
glwssw'n kaiV ejqnw'n toV ptw'ma aujtw'n hJmevra" trei'" kaiV h{misu kaiV
taV ptwvmata aujtw'n oujk ajfivousinajfivousinajfivousinajfivousin teqh'nai eij" mnh'ma.

l. produce

(Mark 15:37 NNAS) And Jesus uttered a loud cry, and breathed His last.

(Mark 15:37 GNT) oJ deV  jIhsou'" ajfeiV"ajfeiV"ajfeiV"ajfeiV" fwnhVn megavlhn ejxevpneusen.
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D. pavresi"pavresi"pavresi"pavresi"

1. Defined:

Bauer, Gingrich & Danker:

pavresi"

passing over, letting go unpunished. (Correspondingly the verb parievnai
means 'leave unpunished'. The verb is also used of 'remitting' debts and

other obligations.)

Louw & Nida:

pavresi", ew" disregard 30.49 [L&N...2608]

30.49: uJperoravw; pavresi", ew" f: to intentionally not regard or be

concerned about certain objects or events - `to overlook, to purposely pay

no attention to, disregard.'  uJperoravw: touV" meVn ou\n crovnou" th'"
ajgnoiva" uJperidwVn oJ qeov" `God has overlooked the times when people

did not know' #Acts 17:30. pavresi": eij" e[ndeixin th'" dikaiosuvnh"
aujtou' diaV thVn pavresin tw'n progegonovtwn aJmarthmavtwn `as
evidence of his righteousness by overlooking past sins' #Roma 3:25.

Thayer's Greek Dictionary:

3929 paresis {par'-es-is}

from 2935; TDNT - 1:509,88; n f

AV - remission 1; 1

1) passing over, letting pass, neglecting, disregarding

2935 ktetor {ktay'-tore}

from 2932;; n m

AV - possessor 1; 1

1) a possessor

2932 ktaomai {ktah'-om-ahee}

a primary verb;; v

AV - possess 3, purchase 2, provide 1, obtain 1; 7

1) to acquire, get, or procure a thing for one's self, to possess

1a) to marry a wife

United Bible Societies Greek New Testament Dictionary:

pavresi", ew" f passing by, overlooking
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2. Occurences (1 time in 1 verse):

(Romans 3:21-26 NNAS)  But now apart from the Law the righteousness of God

has been manifested, being witnessed by the Law and the Prophets, {22} even the

righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ for all those who believe; for

there is no distinction; {23} for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God,

{24} being justified as a gift by His grace through the redemption which is in

Christ Jesus; {25} whom God displayed publicly as a propitiation in His blood

through faith. This was to demonstrate His righteousness, because in the

forbearance of God He passed over the sins previously committed; {26} for the

demonstration, I say, of His righteousness at the present time, so that He would be

just and the justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus.

(Romans 3:25 GNT) o}n proevqeto oJ qeoV" iJlasthvrion diaV (th'") pivstew"
ejn tw'/ aujtou' ai{mati eij" e[ndeixin th'" dikaiosuvnh" aujtou' diaV thVn
pavresinpavresinpavresinpavresin tw'n progegonovtwn aJmarthmavtwn

E. carivzomaicarivzomaicarivzomaicarivzomai

1. Defined:

Bauer, Gingrich & Danker:

carivzomai

1. give freely or graciously as a favor of God

2. give=remit, forgive, pardon

Louw & Nida:

carivzomai

a. give generously 57.102 [L&N...4326]

57.102: carivzomai {a}: to give or grant graciously and generously,
with the implication of good will on the part of the giver - `to give, to

grant, to bestow generously.' {Footnote 8622} ejcarivsato aujtw'/ toV
o[noma toV uJpeVr pa'n o[noma `he bestowed on him a name that is

greater than any other name' #Phil 2:9; tw'/ deV  jAbraaVm di j
ejpaggeliva" kecavristai oJ qeov" `but because of his promise God

graciously gave it to Abraham' #Gala 3:18; pw'" oujciV kaiV suVn aujtw'/
taV pavnta hJmi'n carivsetai `how will he not also, along with him,

graciously give us all things' #Roma 8:32; ejlpivzw gaVr o{ti diaV tw'n
proseucw'n uJmw'n carisqhvsomai uJmi'n `for I hope that through your
prayers I shall be given to you' #Phle 22.

b. forgive 40.10 [L&N...3752]

40.10: carivzomai {b}: to forgive, on the basis of one's gracious
attitude toward an individual - `to forgive.' carivsasqev moi thVn
ajdikivan tauvthn  `forgive me for being so unfair' #2Cor 12:13. It may

be useful in some instances to translate carivzomai in #2Cor 12:13 as
`be so kind as to forgive me.'
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c. cancel a debt 57.223 [L&N...4447]

57.223: ajfivhmi {g}; carivzomai {c}: to release a person from the

obligation of repaying what is owed - `to cancel a debt, to forgive a

debt.' ajfivhmi {g}: toV davneion ajfh'ken aujtw'/ `he cancelled his debt
from the loan' #Matt 18:27; pa'san thVn ojfeilhVn ejkeivnhn ajfh'kav soi
`I forgave you that entire debt' #Matt 18:32. carivzomai {c}: mhV
ejcovntwn aujtw'n ajpodou'nai ajmfotevroi" ejcarivsato `neither of
them could pay him back, so he cancelled the debts of both' #Luke

7:42.

d. hand over to `37.30 [L&N...3550]

37.30: carivzomai {d}: to hand someone over into the control of

another person, without some reasonable cause - `to hand over to, to  

put into the control of someone.' oujk e[stin e[qo" Rwmaivoi"
carivzesqaiv tina a[nqrwpon `it is not the custom of Romans to hand

someone over without a cause' #Acts 25:16.

Thayer's Greek Dictionary:

5483 charizomai {khar-id'-zom-ahee}

middle voice from 5485; TDNT - 9:372,1298; v

AV - forgive 11, give 6, freely give 2, deliver 2, grant 1, frankly forgive 1;

23

1) to do something pleasant or agreeable (to one), to do a favour to,

gratify

1a) to show one's self gracious, kind, benevolent

1b) to grant forgiveness, to pardon

1c) to give graciously, give freely, bestow

1c1) to forgive

1c2) graciously to restore one to another

1c3) to preserve for one a person in peril

5485 charis {khar'-ece}

from 5463; TDNT - 9:372,1298; n f

AV - grace 130, favour 6, thanks 4, thank 4, thank + 2192 3, pleasure 2,

misc 7; 156

1) grace

1a) that which affords joy, pleasure, delight, sweetness, charm,

loveliness: grace of speech

2) good will, loving-kindness, favour

2a) of the merciful kindness by which God, exerting his holy

influence upon souls, turns them to Christ, keeps, strengthens,
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increases them in Christian faith, knowledge, affection, and kindles

them to the exercise of the Christian virtues

3) what is due to grace

3a) the spiritual condition of one governed by the power of divine

grace

3b) the token or proof of grace, benefit

3b1) a gift of grace

3b2) benefit, bounty

4) thanks, (for benefits, services, favours), recompense, reward

5463 chairo {khah'-ee-ro}

a primary verb; TDNT - 9:359,1298; v

AV - rejoice 42, be glad 14, joy 5, hail 5, greeting 3, God speed 2, all hail

1, joyfully 1, farewell 1; 74

1) to rejoice, be glad

2) to rejoice exceedingly

3) to be well, thrive

4) in salutations, hail!

5) at the beginning of letters: to give one greeting, salute

United Bible Societies Greek New Testament Dictionary:

carivzomai grant, give, bestow on; deal generously or graciously with,

forgive, pardon; hand over or release (of a prisoner); cancel a debt #Lu

7:42,43 ; be returned #Phm 1:22

2. Occurences (23 times in 19 verses):

a. give generously  (9 times in 9 verses)

(Luke 7:21 NNAS)  At that very time He cured many people of diseases and

afflictions and evil spirits; and He gave sight to many who were blind.

(Luke 7:21 GNT) ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ w{ra/ ejqeravpeusen pollouV" ajpoV
novswn kaiV mastivgwn kaiV pneumavtwn ponhrw'n kaiV tufloi'" polloi'"
ejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsato blevpein. 

(Acts 3:14 NNAS)  "But you disowned the Holy and Righteous One and asked

for a murderer to be granted to you,

(Acts 3:14) uJmei'" deV toVn a{gion kaiV divkaion hjrnhvsasqe kaiV
hj/thvsasqe a[ndra foneva carisqh'naicarisqh'naicarisqh'naicarisqh'nai uJmi'n, 

(Acts 27:24 NNAS)  saying, 'Do not be afraid, Paul; you must stand before

Caesar; and behold, God has granted you all those who are sailing with you.'

(Acts 27:24) levgwn: mhV fobou', Pau'le, Kaivsariv se dei' parasth'nai,
kaiV ijdouV kecavristaivkecavristaivkecavristaivkecavristaiv soi oJ qeoV" pavnta" touV" plevonta" metaV sou'. 
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(Romans 8:32 NNAS)  He who did not spare His own Son, but delivered Him

over for us all, how will He not also with Him freely give us all things?

Roma 8:32 o{" ge tou' ijdivou uiJou' oujk ejfeivsato ajllaV uJpeVr hJmw'n
pavntwn parevdwken aujtovn, pw'" oujciV kaiV suVn aujtw'/ taV pavnta hJmi'n
carivsetaicarivsetaicarivsetaicarivsetai;

(1 Corinthians 2:12 NNAS)  Now we have received, not the spirit of the

world, but the Spirit who is from God, so that we may know the things freely

given to us by God,

(1 Corinthians 2:12) hJmei'" deV ouj toV pneu'ma tou' kovsmou ejlavbomen
ajllaV toV pneu'ma toV ejk tou' qeou', i{na eijdw'men taV uJpoV tou' qeou'
carisqevntacarisqevntacarisqevntacarisqevnta hJmi'n: 

(Galatians 3:18 NNAS)  For if the inheritance is based on law, it is no longer

based on a promise; but God has granted it to Abraham by means of a

promise.

(Galatians 3:18) eij gaVr ejk novmou hJ klhronomiva, oujkevti ejx
ejpaggeliva": tw'/ deV  jAbraaVm di= ejpaggeliva" kecavristaikecavristaikecavristaikecavristai oJ qeov".

(Philippians 1:29 NNAS)  For to you it has been granted for Christ's sake, not

only to believe in Him, but also to suffer for His sake,

(Philippians 1:29) o{ti uJmi'n ejcarivsqhejcarivsqhejcarivsqhejcarivsqh toV uJpeVr Cristou', ouj movnon toV
eij" aujtoVn pisteuvein ajllaV kaiV toV uJpeVr aujtou' pavscein,

(Philippians 2:9 NNAS)  For this reason also, God highly exalted Him, and

bestowed on Him the name which is above every name,

(Philippians 2:9) dioV kaiV oJ qeoV" aujtoVn uJperuvywsen kaiV ejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsato
aujtw'/ toV o[noma toV uJpeVr pa'n o[noma,

(Philemon 1:22 NNAS)  At the same time also prepare me a lodging, for I

hope that through your prayers I will be given to you.

(Philemon 1:22) a{ma deV kaiV eJtoivmazev moi xenivan: ejlpivzw gaVr o{ti
diaV tw'n proseucw'n uJmw'n carisqhvsomaicarisqhvsomaicarisqhvsomaicarisqhvsomai uJmi'n.

b. forgive  (10 times in 6 verses)

God's Forgiveness:

(Colossians 2:13 NNAS)  When you were dead in your transgressions and

the uncircumcision of your flesh, He made you alive together with Him,

having forgiven us all our transgressions,

(Colossians 2:13 GNT) kaiV uJma'" nekrouV" o[nta" (ejn) toi'"
paraptwvmasin kaiV th'/ ajkrobustiva/ th'" sarkoV" uJmw'n,
sunezwopoivhsen uJma'" suVn aujtw'/, carisavmeno"carisavmeno"carisavmeno"carisavmeno" hJmi'n pavnta taV
paraptwvmata. 
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Human Forgiveness Patterned after God's forgiveness:

(Ephesians 4:32 NNAS)  Be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving

each other, just as God in Christ also has forgiven you.

(Ephesians 4:32 GNT) givnesqe (deV) eij" ajllhvlou" crhstoiv,
eu[splagcnoi, carizovmenoicarizovmenoicarizovmenoicarizovmenoi eJautoi'", kaqwV" kaiV oJ qeoV" ejn
Cristw'/ ejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsato uJmi'n. 

(Colossians 3:13 NNAS)  bearing with one another, and forgiving each

other, whoever has a complaint against anyone; just as the Lord forgave

you, so also should you.

(Colossians 3:13 GNT) ajnecovmenoi ajllhvlwn kaiV carizovmenoicarizovmenoicarizovmenoicarizovmenoi
eJautoi'" ejavn ti" prov" tina e[ch/ momfhvn: kaqwV" kaiV oJ kuvrio"
ejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsato uJmi'n, ou{tw" kaiV uJmei'": 

Human forgiveness:

(2 Corinthians 2:7 NNAS)  so that on the contrary you should rather

forgive and comfort him, otherwise such a one might be overwhelmed by

excessive sorrow.

(2 Corinthians 2:7 GNT) w{ste tojunantivon ma'llon uJma'"
carivsasqaicarivsasqaicarivsasqaicarivsasqai kaiV parakalevsai, mhv pw" th'/ perissotevra/ luvph/
katapoqh'/ oJ toiou'to". 

(2 Corinthians 2:10 NNAS)  But one whom you forgive anything, I forgive

also; for indeed what I have forgiven, if I have forgiven anything, I did it

for your sakes in the presence of Christ,

(2 Corinthians 2:10 GNT) w|/ dev ti carivzesqecarivzesqecarivzesqecarivzesqe, kajgwv: kaiV gaVr ejgwV
o} kecavrismaikecavrismaikecavrismaikecavrismai, ei[ ti kecavrismaikecavrismaikecavrismaikecavrismai, di= uJma'" ejn proswvpw/ Cristou',

(2 Corinthians 12:13 NNAS)  For in what respect were you treated as

inferior to the rest of the churches, except that I myself did not become a

burden to you? Forgive me this wrong!

(2 Corinthians 12:13 GNT) tiv gavr ejstin o} hJsswvqhte uJpeVr taV"
loipaV" ejkklhsiva", eij mhV o{ti aujtoV" ejgwV ouj katenavrkhsa uJmw'n;
carivsasqevcarivsasqevcarivsasqevcarivsasqev moi thVn ajdikivan tauvthn. 

c. cancel a debt  (2 times in 2 verses)

(Luke 7:42-43 NNAS)  "When they were unable to repay, he graciously

forgave them both. So which of them will love him more?" {43} Simon

answered and said, "I suppose the one whom he forgave more." And He said

to him, "You have judged correctly."

(Luke 7:42-43 GNT) mhV ejcovntwn aujtw'n ajpodou'nai ajmfotevroi"
ejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsato. tiv" ou\n aujtw'n plei'on ajgaphvsei aujtovn; {43}
ajpokriqeiV" Sivmwn ei\pen: uJpolambavnw o{ti w|/ toV plei'on ejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsatoejcarivsato.
oJ deV ei\pen aujtw'/: ojrqw'" e[krina".
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d. hand over to  (2 times in 2 verses)

(Acts 25:11 NNAS)  "If, then, I am a wrongdoer and have committed anything

worthy of death, I do not refuse to die; but if none of those things is true of

which these men accuse me, no one can hand me over to them. I appeal to

Caesar."

(Acts 25:11) eij meVn ou\n ajdikw' kaiV a[xion qanavtou pevpracav ti, ouj
paraitou'mai toV ajpoqanei'n: eij deV oujdevn ejstin w|n ou|toi
kathgorou'sivn mou, oujdeiv" me duvnatai aujtoi'" carivsasqaicarivsasqaicarivsasqaicarivsasqai:
Kaivsara ejpikalou'mai. 

(Acts 25:16 NNAS)  "I answered them that it is not the custom of the Romans

to hand over any man before the accused meets his accusers face to face and

has an opportunity to make his defense against the charges.

(Acts 25:16) proV" ou}" ajpekrivqhn o{ti oujk e[stin e[qo"  JRwmaivoi"
carivzesqaivcarivzesqaivcarivzesqaivcarivzesqaiv tina a[nqrwpon priVn h] oJ kathgorouvmeno" kataV
provswpon e[coi touV" kathgovrou" tovpon te ajpologiva" lavboi periV
tou' ejgklhvmato".
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